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ial and International News 
[fits of tie  Week

rs. of, the UN Atomic11 
ommission Friday night 

the, major provisions 
touch plan for inter
control of atomic ener- 

j'ell into a squabble overi 
Big 5 powers should be 
o veto the punishment 
country found making 
ombs illegally, 

h, United States repres- 
reportedly told dele

ft he would not recom- 
Juited States Senate ap- 
of any atomic treaty 
•led to provide lor auto- 
nctions against violat-

■ iltufe Secretary Ander- 
• tored a through investiga-
toe New York butter mar- 

toiday amidst an avalanche 
'.iilhi'-; prices for butter, 
.mite, clothing and furs,; 

d-mson and other depart- 
, officials said they did not 
/: the sudden drop in but- 
'■■33 in New York-presaged 
u ral downward- trend in 

ces to prewar levels.
' ii’icial radio voice of the 

oil Statefe will began speak- 
' jsian ; aliout January 15, 
ials disclosed Sunday, un- 
h-fce Department -plans- for 
r-reaching information pro- 

signated to jump Soviet 
,hip -and. go directly to the 
.i people.
ai States, entry into, the 
[ Russian broadcast after 

r,i months delay is regarded-
■ .te top American officials 
. iibly one oi the most im-

i international develop- 
of the forthcoming year. 

;,’ -y of State. Byrnes has 
that a major problem of 

-torn powers in dealing 
. i-mscow has been the dif- 

' of getting thc-ir side of 
‘ "ue across to the Russian

flic Lions Eoar
Three songs were led by Lion 

Neal Oakes and one verse of 
America was sung and the Pled
ge was given to the Mag.

After the luncheon new busi
ness was called for by the presi
dent. The subject of paving was 
brought up again. It  was de
cided, that the Lions Club would 
co-sponsor, with the -Cemetery 
Association, the project of get
ting the street paved to the 
Cemetery. •
. A report by the, seceretary 
said that the Club, had donated 
$17.50 to the Auxilary of the 
American Legion to give the 
needy families of Santa Anna a 
few gifts for Christmas.

The attendance at the Club 
was very good this week. There 
was about 40 members present 
and considering the weather 
that was very god. There was 
one visitor, Arthur -̂ Talley had 
as Ms guest his- son-in-law 
Charles Allen.

■------ -— -o— —--------

1:
more than six months of 

. the United. Nation’s ato- 
inergy commission Monday.
. - i the United States ato- 
>l,m and sent it  to the-Sec-- 
r ouncil where it faced a 
. veto by Soviet Russia.

taited States plan in its 
i.Tin, was contained in a 

im report which was adop- 
' a veto of 10 to 0, with
■ and Poland abstaining, 
mg a Russia did. not veto a- 
i too report, Soviet Dele- 
' .oyroko delivered an at-

ainst it. • • -.
■ National Association of
■ . eturers today, Tuesday, 
Red CIO arguments for a
wage increase, as “statis- 
nonsc-nee” and. promised 

i- Lay levels are kept steady 
ill! go down.

■•JAM waded into the con- 
over wage and profit 

rtth assertions 'that the 
d ih: economic eonsuit- 

'.;>crt >1. Nathan, had been 
t '"misleading” figures and 

'tfuersed” at tne true oit- 
lov 1146.

ushered in the New 
V/educsday with n. cold 
> severe it blocked high- 
dth ~ snow, snarled city 

disrupted communica- 
nd caused at least one 
doth. '
weather Bureau said, it 
dor and more widespread 
jobbing 1846 .had offered, 
lent Truman released f file government’s ex- 
jary wartime powers 
y by declaring the period 
ilittea ended
vfcions onaed 18 emer-
ay/a and set 33 .others for 
m atte end. six months 
rw, or later, Also ended 
e government's power to 
privately owned plants 

. rnt. ,
« — -o--------—

. md ytoj, Jr. L, MeCteghan
sir daughter, Mrs. 
id family in Hem

Fewer Strikes' - 
Seen As Result
Of Steady Prices

Dallas, Dec.—(UP)—The peak, 
of inflationary wartime prices 
has passed and a gradual price 
decline in 1947 should help side
track any widespread labor 
strikes, Arthur Smith, regional 
director of the U, S. Bureau of 
Labor statistics, declared today.

"We will not see the spectacu
lar price drops that followed the 
last war,” the government - of
ficial added.

Smith said the hight of war
time prices passed over the 
hump the latter part of Novem
ber.

‘‘The gradual downward trend 
is: a wholesome reaction,” he 
said. ‘(Lower prices should ac
complish for labor what it wants, 
more purchasing power, and 
help stave off a second round of 
strikes for higher wages.”

Smith said the government is 
pledged to support a number of 
agricultural prices up to a two- 
year - period after emergency is 
declared ended, and that this 
will help avoid a price slump.

“But we may expect a grad
ual downward trend in market 
conditions in the months ahead,” 
he said. . . . -• ,

-—----- — O--------- —  ' ' <
Heavy ^mow Over 
Texas- Wednesday

Winter has had a very icy grip 
on this part of the country since
late Saturday, and, according, to 
forecast it will continue through 
the rest of this woo!-;.

Tins is a welcomt d eoki spell 
from the standpoint pf the far
mers and ranchers 4 who were 
needing mtuslure so bad. Mon
day night we received 'About 3 
inchoc of snow with light rein 
and sleet following Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Wednesday night 
we received approximately 6 
inches of snow. At this writing 
the sun has come out and it Is 
bcggkiing to thaw come.

Wc have, so far enjoyed a- very 
mild winler, and the' quick 
change In quick temperature has 
set a lot oi us hack, butrit lias 
been r. million dollar snow and 
all of ..us should be proud, of- it. 
■'‘Traffic -hazards- . have■■ . been 
bad, butTit seems that most peo
ple have been a lot more care-' 
M  than usual.' So far as we 
Mow  - 'there; has.-- 'been .-'only - .-.one" 
accident and fchaihwas an out of 
county car turned over oh the 
Gatesian Hill, but Ho- other par
ticulars have been learned.

1 „_™_„— -------- - ■,

Donations Asked
To Pave Street 
To Cemetery

The lions Club in co-opera
tion with the Cemetery Associa
tion ha’s decided to pave the 
street from the comer of Bowie 
and Houston Streets to the 
Cemetery. The only way. this 
project can be completed is 
through donations. Donations 
may be left at the Santa Anna 
National Bank in the Cemetery 
Association Fund for Street 
paving.- -

The Cemetery Association has 
been just managing to get by 
for the past few years. They 
have managed to keep the Ceme
tery ' in good condition and all 
the members of the Association 
have their lots in the very best 
of . condition,. but it takes all 
the money that is coming in to 
keep these lots up. Due to the 
fact that there have been sev-; 
eral voluntarily offered to make 
donations' toward getting the 
street paved it'was decided that 
the Lions Club and the Ceme
tery Association would - under
take this project. All the land 
owners on this street are to be 
contacted and are to pay as 
much of the cost, which is . esti
mated at $3,000.00, as they will. 
The plan calls for a strip of 
pavement 18- feet wide with 3 
feet of gravel shoulder on either 
side.

Of all the street fixing that 
needs to he done here in town 
we feel that this street above all
needs fixing first. I f  each fam

Animal F. F. A. and 4-H Club Stock 
Show to be Held January 17.
Child Bora In 
Alto Daring 
Heavy Snowstorm

Midland, Dec. 31, CAP) — A 
boy was born in the early morn
ing hours today in a stalled 
automobile during a whirling 
snowstorm 26 miles from here 
with the grand-parents deliver
ing the child.

The mother and child are do
ing nicely in a Midland hospital 
although both suffered from the 
severe cold. .

Parents of the child are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cummings who 
were enroute to California from 
Santa Anna. The grand-parents 
who were present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Cummings.

The Cummings car stalled on 
the highway, then froze and the 
radiator burst. A passing motor
ist carried the father to Midland 
for an ambulance. When the 
baby was born, the grand-par
ents wrapped it and the mother 
in quilts and blankets. Three

Friday, January 17, 1947, the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Santa Anna Lions Club will 
sponsor the annual F. F. A. 
Boys' and 4-H Club Boys Live
stock Show. The Show is to be 
held in- the Santa Anna Wool

- For several weeks this . editor 
has been considering writing aWarehouse Building, with A. T.i “ T  "V ~*—o - - - - - -

Edwards and G, L Richardson c°h.mn each week concerning the- 
„„ 1llrw ~  ; different happenings m and a-
“ •■ i round1 Santa Anna, that might

Each year the Business men | jjc of interest to our many read- 
ox Santa Anna sponsor a Stock,, ers, -1 suppose’ for the lack of 
Show for the Agriculture or F. P. j something in the upper story I 
.A. Boys and the 4-I-I Club boys. can»t think of a.name to call.the 
o f . Santa Anna and trade ter-j column, I have read a lot of the 
ntoiy^ out of Here. Cash prizes j columns written by the Editors 
and ribbons will be awarded the j 0f different exchanges we-re-.
winners in each class. of fat 
steers, fat muttons, and breeding 
sheep entered in the show,

The judges of the show’ are 
well known to most cattlemen 
and breeders in this part of the

ceive here and all them have 
appropriate names for their col- 
umn. My father, J. J. Gregg, 
who has been the Editor of this 
paper for nearly a quarter cen
tury. had as his column ‘‘As We

cquntryihMr. A. T. Edwards of | Sit and Think (Sometimes Just. 
Burkett will be assisted by Mr.-| Sit) ” and my older brother, Jim 
G. L. Richardson of Talpa in-the Bob, had as his column Head 
judging. | “Smoke, 'From The Mountain”,

The classes ; and entries wall- and for the lack of something 
be announced at a later date. I better to call my column head I 

---------O------------- ' [ believe I will-call it “Looking

Earnest Lee Womack ‘ro™S' 1 ’ ■■■tt, , i  r r v,  , •• Editing a newspaper,is some- 
B u r i^ d  j-Jere o  OH Cl a y  ; thing newr to me. I  have never 

Dr. Ben H. Mooro conducted | really studied the qualificationsill qiuiu* aim umnivei/x aiuuc! ----   ̂ * ■■ u
hours after the birth the mother! ^neral services Sunday after- j of an editor, and therefore I have
and child reached a hospital;

..   :---— O— — ' ']
-A.-Carroll Traylor . . j
Buried Tuesday

Alford Carroll Traylor was 
buried Tuesday in -the Santa 
 ̂Anna Cemetery, with Rev, S. R.

noon, December. 29 at the First | a long w-ay to go before I can

ily that has a lot in the ceme- c Smith holding the services .at

\;ih ;c\w
■■/hv*ri' L'i.

tery would donate , just a small 
amount, the street -could be fix
ed to where it would be a little 
more passable at .least.

Consider -this proposition and 
leave your, donation at the 
Bank in _ the Cemetery Associa
tion Street Paving Fund.

Price Daniel’s 
Mother Hurt; 
Ceremony Off

Austin, Dec. 31 (AP)— The 
ceremony at which Price Daniel 
lyas to have been sworn in as 
attorney general of Texas to
morrow was called off tonight 
because of. the serious injuries 
suffered by his mother in .an 
automobile accident near- Bas
trop earlier tonight.
. Mrs. Nannie Partlow ' Daniel, 
60, suffered a fractured arm and 
leg and a back injury when the 
car in which she was riding to 
Austin, to see her son take office 
as attorney general skidded on 
an icy pavement and hit a tree. 
Her daughter, Miss Ellen Vir
ginia Daniel, was less seriously 
hurt.  ̂ ■

Mrs. Daniel, when she regain
ed consciousness, at Eeton hos
pital here* where she was bro
ught, requested that a luncheon 
in her son’s honor be hold as 
scheduled tomorrow. Austin 
friends who had arranged the 
luncheon said they would foll
ow her request. Daniel will not 
attend, however. Called off were 
the ceremonial administration of 
the oath and a radio .broadcast 
which had been scheduled for 
1 1  v. m. from the capital.
. —— ---- —o—i-— ——■
ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS 
ME'ifflNG 

NOTICE IS, HEREBY GWEN, 
That t ie  annual meeting of the 
Stockholders of The Santa Anna 
National lank of Saata Anna! 
Texas, will fee held at the office' 
of said Bank-on the 14th day of 
Jesusary 1947, at 2:00 P M, for 
the'election of directors anil the 
transastlon, of such other busi
ness as may property ceme be- 
fsre l i e  meeting.

’ 1 - Kcspcctully,

eleven-o’clock in the morning at 
the First Baptist Church.

The body of Mr. Traylor was: 
found floating in Buffalo Bay
ou, near Galveston,Sunday eve
ning. There was no m’arks of 
violence on the body and after 
an. autopsy was performed a 
verdict o f. accidental death was 
pronounced by Dr. Lewis Crapi- 
tto, of Houston.

The body was brought here by 
Hosch Funeral Home and they 
were, in charge of the arrange
ments. > „

Mr, Traylor Is survived by 3

Presbyterian Church for Earnest 
Lee Womack, who passed away! 
December 26 at Medical Arts 
Hospital in Dallas, A brief ser
vice was held Saturday after
noon in Ferris where his father, 
Rev. K. L»* Womack is pastor. 
This service was conducted by 
Rev, Joe Copeland of Denton, 
who was a roommate of Earnest 
Lee's while "both were attending 
Trinity Uuiversity. ;
. Earnest Lee, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. M. L. Womack was born in 
Missouri June 25, 1910. He was 
cn /erted in his childhood, and 
united with the Presbyterian 
CiiUrch. He was a consecrated 
Christian and a great inspira
tion to those with whom he 
came in contact with. He came 
to Santa Anna in 1929 when his 
father was called to be pastor 
oi the local Presbyterian Church. 
He - lived here until. September.

brothers: Richard of- Santa 11943 then moved-to Ferris.
Anna, Degges- of Kansas, and1 
M. T, of Coleman, and 4 sisters: 
Lela Ruth Pittard' of Clarington, 
Penn., Bernice Traylor of Calif., 
Pearl Shropshire of Colorado 
City, and Adelle Eddington of 
Mullen. Richard, M. T., Pearl 
and Adelle were the only ones 
able-to attend the funeral.

— -----o-----
Navy. Recruiter ■■
In Coleman, Monday

Men ages 17 to 30 who are 
interested in enlisting in the 
U. S. Navy may contact the Navy 
Recruiter who will be in Cole
man, Monday,. January 6, -1947 
at the. Post Office Building at 
11 A. M; This Recruiter 
there for the purpose of 
nig questions -and into 
applicants for the Navy.

Some of the things t: 
be of interest to interested 
ies are as follows:

1. It is necessary for the’ 
ents of youths under the 
21 years, to sign consent 
in the presence of a Navy 
cruiter. (This may be accomp
lished ojn the above date... and 
save the inconvenience of mak
ing a special trip !o Abilenn.l

2. Men 17 to 30, Inclusive, may 
enlist in the Regular Navy and 
still draw the dependency allow
ance during’ active-- service and 
for six months after the official 
termination of the war.

3. Tile new pay scale is now in 
effect which amounts to about 
50% increase over the wartime

consider myself an editor, but. 
at least1 for the next few months 
I am going to try to, make an 
editor out- of- myself. I  will ap
preciate comments from each of 
you as readers and ‘will also ap
preciate comments from other 
papers.

It is whh your comments and 
other things that I pick-up here 
and-there that I will base-my col
umn upon. Each week I entend 
commenting on ; different, - sub
jects and interviews with d i f 
ferent people. This will not be a- 
column to slander any one, but 
will -be for the up-building of 
Santa Anna and territory. With 
the one aim in mind "To make 
Santa Anna a better' place in 
which - to live” and with your 
help I believe the column will 
be worthwhile to each, of you as 
.readers and to myself - as editor.

SQUIRREL HUNTER - '

Saturday morning our - friendEarnest Lee- graduated from 
Trinity University in 1934 and|. for many "years, Mr“ Jim Fergu- 
taught two terms in the Santa j son 0f the Eureka community 
Anna High-School. Earnest Leej visited in the office for a short

while. Mr. Jim is one of the best 
squirrel' hunters that- we know'. 
He states that" in- the "last ’ 27 
months he" has killed 817 squir-

u; survived bv his parents who 
have many friends here that 
.share the loss and grief. with 
them.

Holt, Jack Mobley, L  
and- Garland Close, 
were: Misses Mary-1 
ward, Novelle Mc« 
rieia Davis, Betty ^ 
an, " Mary .̂ Jlady.fj- 
Nowlin 
Konze,

pay.

The pall bearers woye JVIark rels, 337 of these he has killed 
Davis, Jasper McQleilg^ Walter j- this year on -the Jim -Ned Creek. - 

4 Oahec. Mr. Jim is getting well up in 
fTr .girls 1 years now . and his sight is- not- 
|. Wood-- rust, yvmu- it" was in his younger 

1^“  'i 1' but m* says that if he can- 
y " r-‘n- • et a .wHiirrel within sight he 

Mis. car shooi both-’eyes out* with his 
Charlie' single, shot 22 rifle. . '-

- j .'vV.e got acquainted with Mr. 
Santa < Jim whan we-liveci in the Eureka 
Ferris, community 'in .‘36'-and!'‘37. aiyd 

have always; thought' a, lot of • 
him. His watermelon's, - so far as 
we. know, are the ‘best, raised ip 
this part of the country. I  have 
eaten lots of . them, the largest 
part .oi ,-them 1 lie lmew about,

AN OLD'FRIEND: ..

Our friend, Major 'Chester ' s. 
Hoopes of Wheat" -Ridge, Colo- 
"radoi was a pleasmife visitor, in 
the office Saturday morning. 
The Major was employed in the 
glass factory here several years 
ago and went from here to Okla
homa and. from- thereto his pre-' 
sent location. He is, still in the 
glass ; business and not, looking 
a day older than when; he was; 
here. The 29th-. of this month the 
Major .will pass, his 60tli birth
day. Happy Birthday Major and 
may-you have many ihore.

4. All men -enlisting now -will 
still come under the full bene
fits- of the G.' I .  Bill o f -flights 
fbr .all service from now untill 

Cashterj the official termination of theO. 1. Chtaney
.Or. dm  Mtfc i-Aux 'Woodward..\ ....... .. -0-------

lohn 'j'.J Uotv; cf C23nnn,;rt ylsl-; t'ei Olynda Myn COte.: at-J ».
fc-o Tv?v-j, -V. D. vVoodv.'id Ust;' ich-bu fho rteddUio oi f- friond.i Jradcs in -v'-;icu 3 Navy rants may 

-1.'- VJ lr:v-*-o?y: j riricodt tor :%l\ hodc*?.

phy
notched to 
and epidemic 
call at strategic

e on 
these

skilled services helped to ; save" 
lives and to prevent crippling 
aftereffects. from this baffling 
disease. - They were made, poss
ible -by the March of Dimes-cam*-, 
paign, which is -'being'"held''.all- 
over .the country again this JaiV--, 
uary. Xt ia a, fight hi jfthiett 
can all fori eirilr-u to e-nlist, fdr1

, ; 1 r,r- n„ ' < -Idp. ww;h nf
i’" '  ............ . [ly the dread melaay ry.iy .-.trlkei two 2 have not heard much r>-

- - rer&iefflritcis'.jal'wafs.
| A T 'l'F i^ ”C7iu5’.i''Lr .yL t T>ff [ (Cc-'.ii/.imed on page 2)

JUVENILE DELINQUENCE -
When the Banta Anna School 

[ Boosters Club was being oj’gan- 
J iafedj. there was a lot of talk a- 

‘ 1 ’ I r- .■
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Trickham News
'By Mrs. fiuula Kingston

(Held Over From Last Week) ,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke ! family there’ w„„, CM 1

f. .........
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy at

tended the singing, in Santa An
na Sunday aitcrnooii and later 
visited Shis .brother, Noah and

, - “Looking ’round”-■■
(Continued from page .1) .

a good subject to discuss. Foll
owing is an article clipped from
The Bellviiie linies and, is. In j Mrg_ shield Thompson and 
my opinion might be a ba.-e fo r . g^acy visited Mr, and Mrs. S. E.
something of the same order to ,-Reec[ of Brooksmith Sunday,.... ___
be started .in Coleman County..I aftemoon.- Also they Saw.' th.e-.day afternoon.
Making Men; Of -Boys. .-• ; n e w great • grandson; -Michael-.|. - Relatives -and children 'ot the

When the FBI comerem-e was Don Nolan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jlate* Mr. f-nd Mrs. F.-E; "Wagneri 
held here in October, Galen Will- Dayle Nolan. ' .'met -with Mr. and Mrs. Clark

. Rev. Otis Brown, John Pente
cost and Bernice Mclver visited 
in the Elmer Haynes home Sun-

and firs. Remt Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. I,. IT. (F.Ois) Me-' 

Elderry of IConni’cl have come 
to spend the holidays with her 
mother,. Mrs. May Rutherford 
and other, relatives.

Miss Ida V. Ellis of Dallas 
will come in today,® Tuesday, to 
spend the holidays . with her 
grand-parants, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Thompson and other relatives.

Mr. ,and Mrs.:Oscar Boenicke 
and Mrs. C. F. Shields leave to-

;iu uv i .
is, the special agent in charge of 
the Houston office, to Id of a 
practice followed by Buck Lane,
the dramatic Wharton county 
shenif. It seems that Mr, Lane 
one day enlisted the. aid of a 
couple of teen age boys in solv
ing a series of burglaries in 
winch other teem, agers ’ wen- 
suspected. The boys- ■ succeeded 
so well, and -with so much tn.

- thusia.-m, that the sheriff made 
them honorary deputies, com- 

■ plete vvith a fancy certificate of 
appointment.. Naturally the- boys j 
w.erc-sooii the envy of-their play
mates. and Sheriff Lane con
ceived and earned out the- idea 

. of making several hundred 
Wharton county bovs of good 
character, his deputies. .Now he 
has several hundred, tumor help
ers, who consider obeying the 
law and-helping to-enforce the 

- law, .one of their happiest oppor- 
*ad of regarding a

Mrs John Baugh and sons
! met with Mr. and Mrs. . Cjark ^  'BreckenridgA to spend

is of : Miller Sunday their  ̂annual ^ -with their daughteri uiiu -buna \ji ivniiCA wunuu-j --- t " , *% ,
Rockwood visited her mother,, Christmas- dinner and, family .get 1 Christmas with .their daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Page Sunday, i together. Those attending were: j and sister, Mr, ana Mrs. Rao 

Rev, arid Mrs;. J. "  „ „ i »  u * r  am

this.. week.- ■ Fm- -so---- excitedand 
thrilled - over my Christmas 
’Greetings, anil gifts until I  can't 
think straight, vecisved ?C Greet
ings today, already had recieved 
85. Thanks to -ovary one who 
sent me greetings. Hope your 
Christmas has been nr- happy an 
mine.

Miss Frances Gregg, private 
nurse of San Antonio, is visiting 
over the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg,

Mrs. Era.M sstakah^'leaiyg
■-Thargday-'fc»i:WasMnftoB|':B.fGi' 
after impending :the,,hold&y3..,fa 
the, home of her parents, Mfc 
aod Mrs. J. T. Oakes, Sr. • <|

coubm ait 'ABScsficv - m .
Your business appreciated

- Fred - Pftddleford,:
- -■ ■■.. R. K. iBrownlQSV''.-- to--;

Rev, ana Mrs. ,i. H. iVIi-JULfli VV , H, J,-.* J ....
/punt Sunday at Tennison where Hast, one of that generation of 
ho has half time monthly ap- * the -Thornton family; Mr, and 
pointmont as pastor -of the Bap--Mrs. K. A. McGleery a llo t San 
tist church there. -. Angelo; Mr, and Mrs. Baxter

Felton and Mwiola Martin oi juice pf- Brownwood, her, dauRh- 
Howard Payne College, Pat Me- i ter. Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Dr i shell 
Clatchy of Daniel Baker College jand daughter, Sherry Jo also of 
and Willie Norman Calcote of A | Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 
a-nd M College are home for the j ris William of Prescott, Ariz.; 
holidays, . ! Mr. and Mrs. B. Wagner and

Mrs? John Buse, aunt of Mr. ! their daughters; Mr. .and Mrs. 
Buck Mitchell visited in the Mil- ! Jack Mobley and children; Mrs. 
chell home Saturday. She is iLinnic Biggs: and. family all of 
home from California and Ari-.! Santa Anna; Mr.-and Mrs. Silas 
zona where she visited her sister,-1 Wagner:' Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mrs. A. L. Mathews and other i Ford;. Fred Wagner and Mrs. 
relatives. She says-Bister. Math- ’Beula Kingston; and hostesses 
ews is now very feeble and al- ’ Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller.''-Din- 
most blind. - - . - ■ nor was spread out in the.-yard

Mrs. Kingston received a let-: and we all left for our homes 
ter from Mrs., E. A. Genz stating ; feeling it was a happy day spent 
that Mr. Gen/.’s sister, Lizzie,. together and hope we may. bo

Martin Mrs. W K. Bryan, only sister and burn Caudle and hmna LeeJbl-tl U.UW, . _ . . - _ J Goti rPrif«Vutt-.

tunnies. Instoi-iu m i . „ i .., _
juvenile delinquent. a.< "smart,” | died last-Sunday -while address 
they regard him for what he is, I mg - Christmas Cards. May 1 
a fool and a sap. It has had a re- . .send my sincere sympathy to you 
markable salutary i, effect -. on- Mr, Genz. God bless and com-
crirn.- -in that. coiinUs too.

■A smniary .efiective piece of 
work is n-vealed- m -the, -nillow
ing .store*, which aiipoaml in the 
Houston .Chronicle; <n -December .13:. ' mi.:-' r" - - -
-Junior-■ T-Mf-n Report On- , 

-■Interesting Experiences.
T-men' raided the-Federal of

lort you.
Mr:-and Mrs; Glen McCiatchy 

and - family ■ ol Temple and Mr. 
and - Mrs. Chester James and 
laniuy of New Mexico 'are"- here 
-visiting- parents. Mr. .and Mrs.

privileged to meet again some 
time soon.

Ben James, wife and son of 
Corpus Christi; W. D. (Johnnie) 
James and family of Colorado; 
Jack Holland, wife and son,.Don
nie of Midlothian ; are here for 
the. Christmas holidays.
..Mr. .and - Mrs, Fred Miller of 

attended church her

Mr. and Mrs.-Paul Tackett of 
near : Blanket are here for the 
holidays. Mrs. Tackett is the for
mer Edith James.

The- R. S. Steams families had 
their annual Christmas tree at 
the parents home Monday night, 
Aii* the children and ■■ families 
were there but two. All had a 
Merry good' Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Downs of 
Coleman spent Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Beta Price and Tru
man". -i

Mr. and Mrs. . Albert Smith 
and daughter visited- with Mr. 
and Mrs, Cooler Fellers Satur-I 
day night.

To-morrow, Mr. a»nd Mrs. A. 
J.-Martin will go to Brownwood 
to their, daughters, Mr. and Mrs, 
Torn Cole and family. Where all 
-the relatives will be < there to 
honor them on" their (50th) 
Golden Wedding Anniversary, 
and on Friday afternoon, they 
will hold open house for friends 
and neighbors, hours from 2 un
til 4, and 6 until 8. We are wish
ing them many more happy wed
ding anniversaries, her Sister, 
Mrs. A. J. Petree, of San Antonio,

It tastes Beffer

visiting' parents, Mr. and Mrs.'l Mto View. attended enuren nere i ,
C. A. Thompson and-Mr, Char- Suiuluv morning and at night., “ ^ t r e a a y a r i  ytu Tories of 
lie: Janies; , 1- M i>  Lige Lancaster's aunt, | J°nGS ° f

We heard this morning that -Mrs. Bettie Shelton passed away 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Rutherford of . last night at her hbine in Brown. . ...., , : , ... 41,, rif n,1-ici- b\u!cimg iWcdnesda.v after-;-;- - — ----  ------------,............ ......._

noon--—but they were expected. : -W!lori are the-proud parents o f ! wod. She is the mother Of Dr.
The uccasiun was the bimon- i a " “ by girl. ■ - Shelton of Brownwood. We ex-

thl> meeting. - of . Al Schaiff’s j Mt- and Mr;̂ . R. R. Bearden | tend our sympathy to the be- 
Junior • T-mon, an. enthusiastic | anci faniily 0f Hereford. Texas, > reaved ones. -' •
group of preteemagers. - ■ I 's! ‘̂nt the week-end ..with her! Mrs. George (Irene) Bobo and i -

For the last; eight years. Mr,j ̂ sn’r and mother, Mrs. Paulson j son Cullen will spend Christmas' car® t° have them again.
Scharff, agent in charge of' thei Key-Bradley ;and fam- with-her sister and. family, Mr.' Listen you must ali4 look over
United . States customs office | ,«aai»OTii«i ’ —----- ; ‘------- 1—-—  ------------ —
here, has, had two groups
youngsters: ranging in age from 
7 to 10, i Ojinplete Witli badges, 
.studying everything from, smug
gling to Mexican jewelry, -cus
toms work to plain old everday 
"ice crearii and cake." which he 
serves at then* meetings.
“ Called” Meeting

*- ' Wednesday was a “called? j 
meeting, as all of them are, for’! 
’reports on -the members’ . most!
■interesting experience since the) 
last meeting. Papers containing'

, the reiiorts will be graded, but!I 
■ Mr. Sehartf would not- reveal 

their contents, as their, work is! 
■'■cimtidontiar- as that ot their!

‘ big brothers, the custom men' 
t hemselves, , -

-Rules included m the "bylaws” 
are: "obey -your parents, study.

: anil do-, well -in .school.’ and be, 
good .sports.''. . - . i

Mr.; Sclutrii's. boys symbolize? 
thi "cops and lobber" M-ige that'

. ..most boys go through, and being !
•• able--to wear a real badge, bo 

..identified with a.n . agency, -ah ; 
though unofficially, - with -t.lie 
United States governne-nt. i 

. something • of no little .impor-. 
fance- to all of them. ■ ■
Interest Lo-,{ Laiei \r .

Mr. Sehurfi says that she boys 
- - begin to lose- interest in- Che work Jiff 

whon they - get-to- be 42
but'membership-in the 
not suffer, for there a, i - ?, , 
new ones coming along. Mi i... ‘ ! 
are allowed, twice a .year to 
.oring in their “burlcSi<ns,” and if 
t hey qualify for membership 
they eventually get a badge arid 
become full-fledged imembers.

■ y The second group, vhieh is 
: scheduled to meet the early part 
of next year, and which is com 
posed largely of Latin Am? 
cans, receives the same trai 
as the youngsters meeting 
nesday.

■ For . Free & - limited 

Removal o f Disabled

A N I M A L S
(IJnddnaed)'

Cal nearest phone 
Collect .. a 

Saiiiii Aims* 400-230
€¥!©B*a"tt 4331 .

Cs,j

A n - n o y n c i n g

The Purchase Of The

Sinclair Service Station
On ( Vsieman and Rockwood Biways

Open From 6:00 A. M. to 11:00 P. 1 .
We Will Handle A Complete line Of

S i n e l a i r  P r o d u c t s

Etyhl and H. C. Gasoline ! t 
ania and Opaline ,

Tires and -Tubes : ' .:\

$1.00! : - !

Bangs came b y . Mrs. Beula 
Kingston this morning, Monday, 
on their way to send the Christ
mas holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Tom Bingham of 
Eden. Lucile .and. children have 
all had. the mumps and don’t

I the mistakes made in , my news

tS% smart
- A

Gallon Discount on Gas

We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

. - Would,you like to buy a big, brigKt, shiny
i new car in 1956 costing 11000, at a 25% 

discount? . ? .
ft. J-,i  y Well—-here’s pow you can buy that $1000 
}• car for $750! - *” • '

* Buy a $750 U. S. Savings Bond' today. 
Your Undo Sam will give you Lack your 
original $750—PLUS a bonus of $250 v/tien? 
ilic Bom! niclurcs in U) years! 1'hai’s bow 

' you can get a whacking 25% diacount on £ 
car, an oil burner, a washing machine, or 

‘ whatever cbo you may want! : ' .

y -.-. . Safe r.s the U.--S. itself £ ; '
 ̂’And these Boyds are safe. The safest invest-

ment in the whole wide world!

When you buy an crus Bond this month,
loot at it this way; you are buying pfotec- ? 
lion from any hazards that may develop 
which call for extra cash, -

- !Ainl ia any eveht—in addition to -protect-.:
ing yourself-—you-are cuttiiig-yourself la oaf' 
a 25% discount ipx things yon will 'Want,* 
need, 10. years hence,- ' .

You can buy U. S. Savings’ Bonds n l i 
bants, at. post offices,.®at the'best, waf.:;; ,-. ' 
the- “painless”  way . -..-is-to 'buy. theaj.
- through your- regular.- Payroll PlraJ. ’

(fatywexmes/fp
.-tr:. .... . .. ..

. Santa '-tena
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" E^SESgi a fissssssssse

I f e t s e l e l c S  B lu t i?
fldseSelij Mata ytvm %y f i f e  

l& ry.f©  fSaflaafl^ County. Some 
J»rai„ Agent, fotlow, .sad may
;§fp«t; ta -Is© ialpfeil.

Creases and matting in heavy 
blankets and rugs after launder
ing can ba prevented by hang
ing them, wet to drip rather than 
attempting to wring them out.

lipstick stein on napkins may
be easily removed with a mix
ture mad© ol equal parts of am
monia and the regular house- 

solation of hydrogen per- 
e, using quick strokes with 

sroall cloth saturated with the 
mixture.

'The electric toaster sdould 
never be tamed upside down and 
shaken to remove crumbs that 
have , collected inside., A soft 
brash can be used to remove the 
;crumbSi -, " .-

hold

For

Sand or Gravel;
.Phone

-: 89 or Red 250.5

D ai F. Wristen
Santa Anna, Texas. I

Tftaitig
■us©

way in which to offer'.our thanks 
and gratitude for the many. re- 
memberences we recieved during 
the Christmas holidays. ’Who 
ever said there was bo Santa 
Claus past don't know life. 
Olirirtmno would bi* a kind of a 
dull time if it were not lor Sant?, 
Claus? .'Any- way, with hearts 
till to over-flowing with grati
tude, we thank each of you for 
so kindly remembering us at 
this Christmas time. Mr. and 
■Mrs. J. J. Gregg.. ■

- --- _ _ _ _ _ 0___-_----- ™
■ ' CARD OF THANKS ' '
We f e l l  to express ourt sin

cere . thanks to our many friends 
for every deed of kindness and 
expression of sympathy render
ed us during our recent sorrow 
in the tragic death of'our bro
ther, Carroll Traylor.

His Brothers and Sisters

. ' CAED OF THANKS ... . 
We wish to express our sincere 

graditude and thanks to ' our 
mgny friends and neighbors. lor 
your kind words of encourag- 
ment during the illness and 
death of our mother,. Mrs. E. A. 
Boren. The F, Z. Payne Family,

, Joe Brewer of Coleman visited 
friends in Santa. Anna Saturday 
night,

J. W. Davis and Mace Blanton 
of Fort Worth spent the Christ
mas holidays with their parents.

ins im*® mm& wms-
SESSS2HSSSSJ

*■< nttrwfpr r̂ f̂in̂ a-g-rs-fr ?
p a g e  T m m

Byes Examined Glasses’ Scientifically .Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK •
OPTOMEfTRIST

■ .. Suite 803-804 . Coleman Office Building

Office'Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30 

Evenings by Appointment Phone 1881

a r i e p e i
on the

$ @ r w i © §  I t  S e t s  

Octane Products

Flats Fixed
Accessories

Batteries Charged

|i ■ Come in For A l iW i it f e r  Check-up

Wristen ’

H. D. C. Agent
Itenerary
Itinerary o f’Miss Mary Jo Gar
land  ̂ Co, Home Dem. Agent. 
January 3 - 11. ■
Friday,'Jan. 3 - Coleman Inde
pendent Home Dem. Club .-■ 
Saturday, Jan. 4 - Women’s 
Home Dem. Council meeting at' 
2:00 p.m. Training school beg
inning at 10:00 a.m. for Council 
delegates, officers, etc.
Monday, Jan. 6 ,- Rockwood and 
Whon 4-H clubs. .
Tuesday, Jan. 7 - Garden Club 
and Demonstrator Visits at 
Brown Ranch and Voss. ■ 
Wednesday, Jan. & - Burkett 
and Glen Cove 4-H clubs. 
Thursday, Jan. 9 - Buffalo, 
Santa Anna and Shields 4-H 
clubs.
Friday, Jan. 10 - Voss, Gould- 
busk, and Brown Ranch 4-H 
clubs.
Saturday, Jan. 11 - Demonstra
tor visits at Coleman - Office.

........... ...O ---------- T
Wright —■ Ingram

The announcement was made 
this week of the marriage of 
Mrs. Bessie Wright and Haskell 
B. Ingram; which took place at, 
Ballinger, Texas on December 
12 at the home of Archey _W. 
Gray, Minister of the First 
Christian Church in Ballinger.

The couple left Tuesday for 
San Angelo where they will 
make their home. Mr. Ingram 
was formerly employed in Los 
Angeles, Calif., .after serving in 
the armed forces. Mrs. Ingram 
has made her- home in Santa, 
Anna for the past several years.
■ . ----------- _Q -- :------ —  ,.. .

Sam Forehand of Brownwood 
visited a Arnold Richards and 
other friends here Christmas 
Eve night. -

.Calvin Parsons of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, and Melton Preston 
-of Denton, New Mexico, spent 
last week-end . here with the 
latter’s brother. F. A. Parsons.

QUICK 1ESJ1F Fi§B
Symptoms of Bistress Arising from

ST@i«€frl ULCEUS-
due to ejcgess m ®
FreoBoefoTeHsosHoirceTrentFr̂ FjitbaS
Must Help or it Will Cast You touting®: 
Oyer two million battles o f the W ILLARD 
TRiSATMiift Thavo been sold for relioi’of 
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach 
and Daodensl Dicers due to Excess Aeid— 
Po®r Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Gacs|n«*a, Heartburn, .Sfoeptassn'ess, etc,, 
duo to Excess Acid. Sold ori 15 days* trial! 
Ask for “ Willara's Rtossags’* which fully 

..explains this treatment—freo—at
PHILLIPS' BRTC CO. '

Dr. J. Ray Martin
•' , Graduate 

. Veterinarian
716 Concho St., Coleman.

. Phonea 
Off. 7166 Res. 7122 j
Or inquire at Phillips Drug-

Merit System Council 
Offers Examinations
• The Merit "̂System Council, 
serving the State Department of 
Public; Welfare and- both divis
ions of the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commiss
ion, the Unemployment Com
pensation Division and the State 
Employment Service Division, is 
announcing February 8, 1947, as 
the date for competive examin
ations for positions for which 
qualified workers are urgently 
needed. Successful eanidates 
will qualify for certification to 
the agencies for employment as 
Field Workers, Child Welfare 
Workers, Maintenance Super
visors, Clerks, Typists and Sten
ographers. depending Upon what 
examination they pass. The en
trance salaries range from $1380 
for Clerk-Typist .to $2160 for 
Maintenance Supervisors and 
Cterk I. Meritorious service in 
these positions may be rewarded 
by increases in salary and pro
motion in rank. .

Persons interested in these ex
aminations may obtain full in
formation and application blank

March of Dimes
Program In Dallas
• Made-.--. in -e Dallas .fashions, 
Hollywood - celebrities, Frankie 
Master’s big-name,, band and a 
dinner will share'billing at an 
elaborate entertainment an
nounced for January 21 in the 
Adolphus Hotel, toy the Dallas 
Fashion Group, regional organ-, 
ization of the New York Fashion 
Group, Inc.

►Called “Match of Fashions 
for the March of ‘ Dimes,” the 
program will be staged for the 
benefit of the National Found
ation for Infantile Paralysis. 
Net profits from - the sale of 
$12.50 per person tickets',will go 
to the foundation’s work.

Reservations have already 
boon made' by many of the. 
Southwestern buyers, wfio will

Classified
Hats cleaned and blocked at a 

small fraction - of the original 
cost. A-I Cleaners, Coleman, 
Texas. 44-tfc
REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 

horses, hogs. Call. Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 
Service. 17tfc

For Sale at Once:- 2 new 4 room 
frame. houses, with bath and 
lots, or acreage on highway ad
joining May Nursery, Banas, 
Texas. See or write J. S.- May, 
Bangs, Texas. , ‘ 49tfc
FOR SALE: —Farmall 1.2, culti
vator, planter, tliriple disk,' 12 
miles South Santa Anna. Joe 'G. 
Clark, ■ 51-2 & Ip

be in the Dallas fashion market j f o r  SALE: —New ' Standard
for the January openings,- and Encyclopedia. Ten volutnns. Cov-
by the ̂ public.. This will.be thf: 
first- larg^-seale . ■ showing of

ers every department of human 
knowledge up. to present. time

men’s , women’s and children’s ,Cost $45.00 - Will sell for $30 On 
apparel manufactured in the Write or" call P.'O . Box 652 
Southwest's -biggest lashion; phono 338. ■' - 52-lp
market since .Pearl Harbor. - — ;........................—_j—-------

FOR. SALE: —-.Farmail1 Regular,, The Fashion Group, which has , . , . . .
at their local State Department! no connection with the manu- i !iin S^od rubber. All equipment 
°1 Public Welfare, Texas Ungm- j facturers association ■ although:- condition,
ploy moot Comni i ssicwi and. Sts,tO|pg members tU-G "women wlio jut1 ■ Hoikwood, Rcxcls.
Employment Service offices, or < executives in-■-various retail, ■ ' 52~lp
by writing to the Merit System 1 wholesale, promotional and ot- 'l o s t '  "r  A ~ white' minana t v ;k,,„„ •' ... , “ VP1- — i* Willie, com-. puiSe

lier fashion-.fields, will, drama- t_vvith-.- approximately $15 F A 
tize- their - recognition of the.m -: parsons. V : ' to
creased style prestige of the!—;----- 1,--------w____ -______ -----
-Dallas market by ^warding ‘‘the j FOR Sf^LE: — Pigs.' See'-Chap

Director. 808 Tribune Building. 
Austin 21, Texas. All applica
tions must be filed in the Merit 
System office or postmarked be
fore midnight of January 13, 
1947. „ -

.Dallas Alice,” a trophy for theiEeds. Phone R.2511

Charles Jones ■ ■
Honored Dec. 21.

Charles Jones of the Shields 
Community was honored with a 
birthday dinner and party Sat
urday night, December 21, at his 
home. Thirty one guest were 
there to celebrate his 56tb anni
versary.

Mr and Mrs. Bill .Elliot' of i Mr, 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 1. R. 
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Epp- 
ler and -daughter, Mr, and fdrs.
E. R. Eppler, Mr. and Mrs. AtDr 
Eppler and children, Mr. land 
Mrs. C. P. Elliot and family,
Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Eppler -and 
children all of Shields and Mrs. 
Calvin - Holder, Mr. Sam Elliot,
Sam Jones and Alford Tommie 
of Rockwood were the guest in 
his home. . ,L4iM

best costume -designed by. AIDal- 
iaw house. Judges will include 
editors of, the nation’s top fash

IP

ion magazines who, along with i Goodgion.
the movie-'Star jHotables-,' will1-- .be TT'FA'O CAT D. ■

FOR SALE: —A house in Sou tit - -
east part or towm- See HomeV 

, IP

gue^t of honor at th?. dinner- 
-j3ance and fashion shoW.

FOR SALEn'—Two Victrolas and 
Ajjiewihg machine, ■ all-Vin excell- 
eht .condition: /Bee Mrs. • A. R. 
Bro-.v.o. ' ' Ip

and Mrs. J-acfe'-Stovaltoand.: paynyont (for- this ad. Mrs. Jim,, 
Mr./ and Mrs.--iJo’hiq - Early at • Riley; x l }■■. ■ // - c
Brownwood, Mrs. Early a\rcf Mr.: — ^ ----------- ----------
Stovall have both been ill' for FOR SALE: toTwo or j-three' 
.some 'time. Also visiting ■ wi]t.h ;4,unared bales of̂  ̂ o-linsqn Grass 
their-Sfather, Mr. ' Jkck ^tovalltoHay, also,_ good:'Hamper Mill 
were Mrsi Ab-Gorce and children - f° r sale o f fraeje. .Ead J(jnfcSt /Ip 
of Rid-couch and Mrs. VellmHay/-! FfsJ"1777]?. ~
nes of '(Sulpljur Springs, ^ALE, -  5 roomSALE; ■ 'S room; house

Located 501 Easi Elrii 
St,, Coletfian, Texas. AH room.-;

Saturday night after spending a, ft  tew ^O fflcS^ J°hn C’ Gr‘‘S"

JS.

Webb • Golstoh. left for Calif.-,

7-day leave 'with his parents. 
'Mr. and Mrs./Rex- Golstofii) -

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Briggs of 
Brownwood- spent the week-end 
in the W. E. Vanderford homd.i 
Mr. Briggs is a brother-of Mrs. i mothers,-Mrs. P. Crilger and Jum- 
Vanderford. ■ - - [ ior .last, week

Mr. aiuL.jMr.ss. V îflard Hinkle 
of. Perr-y/Okla.,.visjtedfwith:her Cr-usas^Newy Mexico.

Lois Faye Harris -spent 
Christmas holidays with - her 
sister, Mary- Jo -Harris- nV Lo 

V News

Go to Church Sund
3K

Honest
Hig uality

"ri-v .•>'V

{ .  )

Water Beaters
Benoleum Rugs

W a l l p a p e r  

Window Units

26,30, and 4® Gallons
Kem-Tone Points

Lumber'

Medicene Cabinets

__

led  Us. WMle Hie Market’s Finest 
Drip Oi* Reg. Grind 1 lb. Glass Jar 0

Mali©- Smooth WhiteW Ik Mesh Bag al
Fap.cy White Cointry Geatlemai ' i 
Red k  White " No. 2 Caa Bl

SALMi Fancy Flaks
Mo. J , Tall Can a

CATSUPGold Bar
Large 12 02. Bottle

led & WMt  ̂New Car Highest Qual-*!
|  M S W m  %  Ootli Bag' 25 Ik Bag | .
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other BargainsilillHTI SII1EI

Hosch Grocery 
- P h o n e  § 6

P

Hunter Bros. 
P h o n e . 4 8 ’

Wmm

<i(' l -
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the Coleman hospital . Sunday 
evening. ■ Hugh had under-gone 
an' emergency appendectomy.

Mrs. J, W. Wise had. all her 
children home with her Christ
mas. They are as follows: Evan, ( 
Demby,- and Hilton ail of here; 
Polly, Collins and Mrs. Howard 
Pearson all of Fort Worth; Mrs.' 
Bill Steaward and Mrs. Miller i 
Box and Mr. and Mrs. Oran Wise i 
of Coleman. j

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Byran-spent i

GARLAIB, TEX., 4-H BOY
NATIONAL FIELD- CROPS INNER

pJjlfliliSsi
IN M

Advertising Rad 

SVBSCRH'TSON

hi Application

HATES':
■ In Coleman Comity .. . . . .  $1.30
: • - I‘c*r Annum
Outside County- .......

Per Annum 
Outside .Slate of T<-xas 

Per Annum

Entered at Uu- Turf ofhe- at 
Santa Alina, Texas, as -second 
class malt matter under riv Act 
of Congress ol Mai. 3, 1879

! New Years Day in San Angelo 
j with Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black.’ 

Capt. and Mrs. -Frank McCre- j 
ary, Jr. and son of Randolph 

I Field, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Wei- 
I don McCreary and daughter of | 
(Memphis; Mr. and Mrs, Victor1; 
I’ayne and girls of Lubbock and 

IM/Sgt. and Mrs. Glenn Jones, 
52,00 and Puttsie ol Chattanooga, 

i Tenn. were with- their parents, 
$2.50. Mr. and Mrs. Frank- McCreary, 

Sr. for Christmas.
Yes, we1 have a white ' New 

Year, the tempi rature register
ed 12 here Tuesday morning’ at 
8 o’clock: 1 1

“ t i l l

Rockwood News
■ (.Mrs. Rav Caldwell) ■

- O -

1 Brrrr, is it co ld  m-re this-fVi*- 
n-ing 1 Monday i. Sc, si'1 we have 
had no ram or snow,

Everyone I La'.i a n  '■ d m*' 
th«-y have had tic hot ('lin t- 
r»tas .since 1950 Man’, hi’tiias 
have been reunited lor the first 
time since .the- '.'■at.
■ Mr.-and Mr C hetc Iran «nd 

.John Straughaii of Hmctim 
spent Christmas with then (so
ents, Mr. and Mrs K. H. Struu- i Cross Plains and their 
ghan as did their other two sons ]
Clifton and Harold .and .their ; 
families.

Claude Box |
Day in Cole-] 

sister, Mr. and 
Mr. Box’s o-t- 

Bob Floyd and

WSion News
■ Mrs. Tom Rutherford . ..- ,

We were blessed with a beauti- 
uil Christmas but seems as -tho
ugh Old Man Winter is making 
a sudden appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
are tin proud parents of a baby 
girl- named, Lynda Sue.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Wilson and 
baby - of Mexico, spent Monday 
night,with Mr; and Mrs. Gee 
Rutherford. .Mrs. Wilson 
noice1 ol1 Mrs. Rutherford.

Mrs. John Lovelady had three 
of, her four children and .their 

hr»nr* for Clin tmas din
ner, 
lad' 
mod

Mr. and Mrs. Den Ewing Had
both of their cMdrea with them 
on Christmas Day, for the first
time In 19 years. The phlldrcn, 
Mr. and Mrs, Ben S. Erring of 
China Springs and Mr. and Mrs, 
W. T. Moore of Henderson furn
ished the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Wander-
ford . .and their daughter, Mrs. 
Robert -Tamer -1- were 1 dinner 
guest with Mr. and Mrs, -War
ren Aldridge at town on Christ
mas day;

Mr. and- Mrs,. Dosh. T, McCrary 
and children and Mr. and Mrs, 
Were - South visited their sister, 
Mrs. Lon Gray last week, "

K je, Jack Gregg t# Bm m - 
wood, spent tlie lb the
1. J. Gregg home, with the par
ents of her husbrnd whet m stat
ioned in Fiitsbfnirgh, Pa., triSi 
the XJ. S. Army, I, G„ Depart
ment. . ' .

iS P ffl fitllSS m Ieii
Thof IsrtaBb Bu-ffo-ftefe L s itxsra- 
modci n prepprotion fer raliiving tbs««* 
fort of children'*, simple chelt coliJj. Bat* 
tors like lf$ 29% Cuiocol-Canphor fstitiifa 
for II vaporizes belies1 end offo/ds s i«Or.&ei* 
covnlor-irrilnnt effect. Tr̂  R8'‘Mrfitsi« fay 
croupy toughs. Doubles fbe fswAsia
Erie© rekmrtsti If you do so* fed IJe- 
le*Ku& a supericr ehsst wb HA nil 

Jars «t your Drwggssl cr offhwups saws mr

li-orpe 
is a

One of (he- four national winners in the 1946 4-H Field Crops 
; Contest, Harris Hill,. 17, of Garland, Dallas county, Tex., receives 
I his ,5200 Fowler McCormick scholarship award from John L.

McCaffrey; president of International Harvester Company, 
i Harris was named 4-H southern extension section winner follow- , 
ping the judging of the national field of,>859 county champions.in 44 
I states. The presentation of the, scholarship, good at any accredited 
i state nerieii Rural college,-was made uuiing the recent, 25tn annual 
I 4-H Club Congress, when International Harvester, donor of. the 
j'.awards,- brought all state winners in the Field Crops contest to 
| Chicago for this silver .anniversary--assembly. ,
, -During his seven yhars iii 4-,H( -Harr .̂ raised 41 acres io£ cottpn,
| 30 of corn, 46 of wheat, 101 of clover, 17 of; ten ley, 35 of oats, fou'r 
! of row cane, nearly eight of--grain sarehrfm and two ofasadanv 
, Income fi om these was nearly $10.Pt>0 and with swine, beef and cfeiry 
i returns, -brought dhe-fotai to $17.89.0.56. -tie employs the best known- 

tillage methods,lapd much of his grain and all of the chiton and 
i clover seed arp being-certifiednmd sbldjfor planting. ^ m 
j The assirfaVit county agent says, “He'.has, a brilliant m.tnd and is 
j valuable not only fd the club1 "but to shis home and community.”

We are now booking R. 0. P. Sired

(Certified) Broad

Poults and Beltsville Small WMfe

Harris is noWa freshman at North Tcxap Agricultural College.Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Love- 
and son of Ballinger, Mr.
Mrs. -Cycle Lovelady of im?. the holidays. Virgil is. stat- 

hildren, 1
including a-~on, Buddy of Geo- ->dni-d in,New Mexico.

Mr. and - Mis. 
spent -Christmas 
man with lus 
Mrs. Paul Riddle 
her sisters. Mrs.
Mr. Floyd of Dalla and Mr. and 
Mrs Vesta Bowden and children 
of New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Fox and children of AViit
ch ita Falls and his mother, Mrs.

. A -W. Box and Bertie of Santa 
Anna -were present also,

Mr. and Mrs. I-IiSve.r and son 
of San Angelo spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Fondreh and her sister Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray STxuud and fam
ily1. 1 -

Mrs Flossie Williams and fam
ily of-Menard spnd tin holiday, 
'with her sister, Mr and Mrs A, 
S. Hall and Jane.

Mrs. Carrie Hart and Mr- Bet- 
tie Magee of Crow 1 11 spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs.-J. C, Ferguson and 
■ other tnends. 1 ,

Mrs, Robert Toss and child
ren of Coleman, and Mr-s. Geo; 
Maxwell, and son of. Miss.-spent 
Sunday . with their .grandmoth
er, Mrs; Velma Box. sari

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick aalti 
- boys spent Christmas an Lamp
asas with- relatives,

Mr, and ’Mrs.-.D. C. Hawkins 
spent Christmas - with relatives 
in Andill. Texas.

Mias Marion Dimblely of Cor
pus. Christi Was a dinner guest 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell as was: Geo. Coop
er on Christmas Day. ■

Several, from here attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Bettie Shel
ton, of Brownwood last Tuesday, 
Mrs. Shelton is a rister of Mrs. 
J, C. King. We extend our heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved. 

Tom Boy Johnson of the U. S.- 
, N. is here; on leave with his par
ents, Mr. ■■and-Mrs: R. E. John
son, 1

Mr. and. Mrs,, Herman Estes 
had ps Iheir guest Christmas 
Day, her mother, Mrs. Lucy 
Shamblin and Mr. and 'Mrs. Bill 
Shamblin and boys of Ft, Worth 
r.nci Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shasufo- 
lin of Aspermont. Kenneth Estes 
returned home with Dale for a 
few days visit. ; ■' ' . ,

Mr, and Mrs. L. ri. Josliu ox 
Can Angelo spent Chris! mas 
Day with her parents, Mr, 1 and 

. Mrs. M; D. Byran.
little'Bruce Estes is back in 

the hospital again and is not 
..doing too well.-

B ll Byran has been ill to the 
, Etady hospital with Pleurisy. 

Mr. and Mrs, Boss Istos en-
tert&ined the younger set with 4 

........................

rgia, Lavenm of Fort Worth and I Mr. and Mrs-, Gns Fi-vteasii and. 
Lois Gayle and baby, the only ’Mr.- and MrL Buster Wj'pn and 
grand child- of Mr. and Mrs.: boys Avere .Christmas dinner 
Clyde Lovelady. Mrs. Lovelady ■ guest of Mr/ and; .Mrs..- -Sam 
and son, Joe,', reported a good j Rutherford of Rockwood,. 
time, , | Mr, andwMrs. Buster Wallace

Mr. And Mrs. Charles Benge j and Children took, Chri t̂map
and children spent Chnstma: 
with Mrs. Benge parents, Dr.; 
and-Mrs. Cheatham of Millers-; 
view. , , |

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith had 1 
all their children, home during! 
Christmas including Mr. and i 
Mrs. Dee .Smith and Mr. and ( 
Mrs. I. O. Smith and children of 
Iraan, Mr. and Mrs, Bud Smith 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Martin and son of Brown- 
wood, Rev. and Mrs. Howard’ 
Smith and daughters of Quanah, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs; Preston 
Garner of San Antonio, .and El
der Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lovelady 
and . daughter of Valesco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Stearns and child
ren of . Trickham,-, were Christ
mas Dinner guest with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Lovelady and Dar
win. . . 1
11 Mr. and,. Mrs. Charles Benge 
spoilt the week-end ■ at Paint 
Rock with a sister of Mr. Benge,

Elvis Cozart who is in the 
Navy.and stationed at Corpus 
■Christi spent last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Etoilo Co
zart, returning to Corpus Sunday 
afternoon.
■ Pvt, Virgil Tennyson visited1 
his father, Wesley Tennyson dur-.

dinner with Mr. jWallace parents’ 
of near B^hgs. ■, ■ -
- Mr. and Mrs. Btoile Cozartrand 

son, Elvis-1 Rae and.-liwarL took 
Christmas 'dinner*-with Mr. and 
Mrs..-Howard Lovelady. v.

1 Mr. and Mrs. 1 NowliV Myers of 
Dallas are visiting-relatives here.

Those attending; the. family 
Christmas tree inAhe home of 
Mr. and - Mrs. Dick Bass om 
Chx^stmas Eve night were; Mr.' 
and Mrs; Joe A, ^Griffin, T. P. 
Griffin, Lynn Griffin, Ina(; E. 
Bouchelie and Mr.-mi^d. B r̂s;' Bill 
Griffin and Coyita. the
above, with, the exception! of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Griffin, spent 
Christmas Day with Mr. and 
Mrs, Dick- Bass. : , r  .

Op Christmas; Day,' &8 mem-̂  
bers1 of the Newman family, 
gathered in the Walter Newmap 
home for a Christmas dinh r̂, 
after which the group enjoyed 
music and singing. *
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☆  Seriously—-ii’s viir.e so chocl: 
your, stationery cabinet ...... sea .- 1
just v/hut you ure going io rcijuiro 
in printing lor 1947 »,, . and give 
us youi order noi‘/.

PrinH.ic Biipcrs are still critical 
. . . .  do phase try to allow us fu 
muds timr as possible on your 
printing requirement

.- -Don't-'get'.caught -sltort la J-947/ '- “ '.v 
.. . place your printing orders now,
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■ .Hairing Inventory ■ "
.r  You have souq,, all the merely- 
C ants taking inventory >of their 

rtcck. have you done" that for 
yourself,? H-avo you idled along, 
not paying much attention to 
your-studies, or-the sfchool act
ivities? .This is something to 
iJnnfc about.’This past semester 
#e have -hM so many outside- 
activities that .we have boon 
tempted to put aside our school 
work too often for illegitimate 
reasons. Mabe our outside in
terest are important, (probably 
more interesting than geometry 
Mt. is it -worth", flunking geo
metry? Probably not. Let us . all 
look-hack over the last semester 
.gild realize . and- acknowledge 
our mistakes in time to correct 
them. Our inventory, will come 
In us as our grades- for ,the se-

fnerter. Here is hoping that most 
o f  the grades are favorable, . ,

Hfifce’Beats 'Age la  She Moun
taineer

Gossip
: .’--“I f  -James- Engtend weren't so, 
silly he. would be just right for 
me, Said Mary Lois Leady.
- Howard, ■ why ■ don’t ■ .you tell us 
these things? Especially about 
you.. and ■ a certain -. Rockwood 
girl, which .'couldn’t be Neva 
Wise, could it?

. ' WHAT IF  -V
■ Mary Lois Leady didn’t like 

Robert Glenn Henderson?
H it PARADE

“If, Had-To Be You”—Maurice 
from-Sarah.Frances-- - ;

■ - ■ JOKES -
Mr. Bonham: Betty Ann,-what 

is an example of a .physical 
change?

-Betty Ann: A broken heart. '

-throvrif-out the. window f f i: : : 
Supfc. Eattaer: For exemption 

but not abolish;
f!m  MEM DOLLAR

\ Roving Reporter • 
QUESTION:" Why dp

> - . -' - ' -Sealer News :- :
December 30, the Seniors met 

so they could elect the most pop
ular girl and boy representatives. 
Of the class for the annual, 
Sarah Frances Moseley, Ruby 
Goo'dgion and Anne. Bagby were 
nominsted,. by the class, with 
Sarah Frances leading and she 
will be the representative for 
the- most popular, girl from the 
Senior Class. Pat Gilmore, Maur
ice Kinksbory, and Bob Stafford 
.were the boys nominees. The re
sult of the voting proved to be a 
tie * between Maurice and Bob. 
This tie has not yet been voted 
off.

This being the last day of the 
year, to the Faculty, the Juniors, 
Sophmores, and Freshmen,. the
Seniors of. ‘47 wish you a Happy 
New Year. - Reporter

you
think mid-term exams should be 
abolished or continued?
- Sue Milligan: It should be a- 
bolished because it makes too 
much work on our brains and 
our' energy which" we need for 
the next semester! .

Leroy Stockard: Ether way, 
it doesn’t mak any difference: 
to me.

Rhoda Pritchard: Abolished 
by all means. We have ,10 0  much 
on our Inipds already!

Duane Moredock: Abolished
and not continued.
- Ahne Bagby: Abolished
. cause it’s purty hard on chilluns 
[thet oain’t read- or writ like me.

Joe-Sellers: I  second-the mot
ion. -

'Mrs. * Singleton: Everybody
knows a teacher hates to grade 
papers. .

CJoyita Griffin: Continued toy 
all means, (some joke)

Bfeverly Stockard: We’ve been 
-oyer at all, once why go back 
and' study 'it all over again. .

Barbara 'Bruce: My mind will 
not contemplate to concern!rate 
on such dull curriculufh. -Let’s

/■ ; -ure
\ 1

■Yen Want to be WeB, faw n ed
And You Can be Too ' - -

..not difficult — just entrust your gar-' exits-to our-shop. The clothes--need, not ’
-be.;;:Axpensive for-, that certain appear
ance. Our cleaning- is what makes.-the.

. '^ d if fe r e n c e . ' ■ .. , ...- .« :

r-'-rt y  ’ mU !s>Pfesh,i" - ■- - - . -. . - ' - r - ;

"For Proper'Service by Oar Efficient 'Experienced Hands."
Washing Lubrication

(iitelisMnp:'.-"- w-..;v-v;: ; v  w ;- , .  .Waxing
'-Batteries Charged, Lights, Ignition, Car- 
burotor, Starter, Generator Service and 
- Other Mfeior Repairs.

J,, wPiclwip, and.-Delivery. on Flats .
:..: - PHone78 ...... :

Gossip - .
--Last time the news was scarce 

but this will make up for the 
shortage.

Saturday night, December 21: 
Doretha Faye was with. Pat, 

Virginia was with Jerry, Sarah' 
Frances was with Howarji for 
only a minute then he and Bob 
went stag to Brown wood. Bar
bara was with Alvin Bostick.

Sunday afternoon, De(c. 22:
. A little group in Coleman was 
very interesting, did you see 
Elaine With Vance Cobb, Barbara 
with Paul Vercher '(Mozelle), 
and Stanley and Helen..

Monday night, December 2̂3: 
Earl Jean was with W.. H. in 

Brownwood at the showrfiob Wl 
the guy Lois Faye has been go
ing with asked Carlyn for a date. 
Could Lois Faye’s absence have 

: knything to do with that?
-^ Wednesday, December' 25:

Earl Jean And' W. Hj, .Wanda, 
p:a& Boyd, and Virginia W d  Jer/. 
fry were in Coleman."Some Of, the 
I gifts given tc? the gills ,in S. A.- 
I Hy S.y were:"i A compact, and 
bracelet to Sarah Frances/ from 
Howard Lee. A compact' to Dor
etha Faye from’Bat. A ^ompact 
to' Virginia frpm, Jerry.;'' Bill^ 
gave Sue a compact, Boyd g¥v,e, 
Wanda a watch, Bob gave Betts! 
Ann a bedspread, Bob W. gave 
Lois Faye a bracelet. Virginia; 
White got a locket from ..Qgrvf 
Ray. Jackie gave Jfcan an en~, 
gagement ring and James gave 
Ruby a‘ jacket and ringv / 

Wednesday night: was import
ant to Reba and Vance. Seems 
as if they have made up.,\What 
about Hilton, Reba?( He'. seeing 
pretty lonesome Saturday night?

Saturday night we saw the us-, 
ual couples scattered from Cole-' 
man to Brownwood, mostly Cole
man. Geniveve went with , Joe 
Sellers and Pauline (was 1 with' 
some guy from Lakeview, here 
visiting Joe. - - 

I’ll sign off for' this /week/' so 
look next week for all the, news 
from New Years night. -Happy 
New Year! The Gossip Editor

----:--------O------:----- - : 'Boyce House “Gives You Texas”
A true happening that is more 

amazing than fiction:
During World -War I, a* group, 

of soldiers on a troop, ship en- 
route to France sat around: talk
ing.- Nome knew any of, 'the 
others beyond a nickname, “Bill”-j 
or “Joe” or “Tex”. One of them 
said: - ■ 1 - .. ■

“When the wards over, I  know, 
what I’m going to open up an, 
oil field.” , ■ "X

■Gne of- the others asked, 
“Where?”

“In Texas.”
- -The other s'aid, “Yes, but Tex
as is a pretty- big .place; where
abouts- m ]Texas?” v  1 - 

“In Eastland County.” 
“Whereabouts in Eastland 

County?”
“Near .Sising Star.” .
The questioner pc-i .tested, 

“Any naiticular location?”
“Yes”, replied the: boMW-geb- 

legist, “on the Hilbum farm/”.
The man who into been ask

ing- all the questions-said,, “My 
father end I  own that farm.” 

He was H. S. Hillbum, now 
publisher of the Plalnview. News- 
After the war, a well was drilled 
and the Hillbum field wa? dis
covered.

A bill was introduced In the

Operations.
Transportation
3!§ ,

. - Here’s what becomes ot-the aver
age dollar received by tjhe world’s 
largest food manufacturers — the 
American meat packing industry. 
It represents dollars received from 
the sale of meat and from all 
other sources'-,' including -sales of 
by-p roducts and mon-meat itemsj

State Dept. Of 
Health Letter

Austin,-Texas, —With the ad
vent of cold weather, Dr. Geo.
W. -Cox, - State Health Officer, 
has issued some, timely advice 
concerning; room temperature | 
and its relation to health.

“It is very- important that in

Texas Turkeys t • 
Are Tops ‘ ’

Twelve of the 83 highest qual- ■ 
ity- breeding-turkey flocks in that- 
United States belong to Texa^- 
turkey breeders. - - -

Of 33 turkey breeders in. the 
United States who-, met the ex
acting advanced breeding re- 
quirmonts of the National Poul
try Improvement Plan during

side temperature be maintained | the 1945-40 season, twelve were"■ . . . .  .. ■_ ; m___... K . S T f V A n v n - . m t v n i :
at aropnd 68 to 70 degrees,” Dr. 
Cox said. “Thousands of homes 
arc continually overheated in the 
winter, and a degVee of heat is 
often demanded that would not 
be tolerated in the summertime” 

In a room that-/ overheated, 
the ‘body pores ar<?)’ open, and

such as poultry, dairy products, 
cleansers and soaps. ; •

Based on latest available U. S. 
government figures,. the portions 
of the divided dollar are typical of 
the industry in recent years.; slight 
variations. occurrihg from year to 
year.: For example, profits some
times are slightly .less, Sometimes 
slightly more. Profits' on1 sales are 
below those of 2§ other leading 
manufacturing: ihd u stries and 
always'are^o small as not.to affect

-Texas breeders, the. Department 
of .Agriculture has announced. 
The Texas1 breeders who met the: 
requirements numbered twice as
ms ny- as any other states Kan
sas had six of the - top-notch. 
flocks, and the remainder were 
distributed among Minnesota,

physical harm may rtfsult .when-pf1f sou!‘l; Oklahoma, New.Hqmp- 
outside tetaperature ist-enc/oim- Maryland and Washing-

Colds, influenza, ■ bronch- j -on‘ -
Tim requirements of the! Nat

ional Poultry Improvement Plan 
include trap-nesting, pedigree- 
Ing . and progeny testing. These

tered. . . . . . . .
ial troubles and even pneumonia 
may take advantage 6f this bod
ily abuse, and take a serious toll 
in sickness and even death.
/ “Ah inside temperature of 

from 68 to 70 degrees is not only 
more healthful, but actually 
more comfortable,” Dr. Cox said. 
“When, added to these factors,- 
the resulting- economy- is con-'/ 
sidered, it might be'well to check 
up and see ^hat/your therprom- 
eter reads. A  room. temperature 
within ^he range" (--suggested, 
pl̂ uk the''careful maintenance of 
proper humidity, will help to pre-

always'arê so small as not.to affect lven{. needless sickness and pro4  
the pf’ce oflmeat. to the cpnsumej, | j.eet the good health of your
averaging only a fraction of a cent 
per pound. Industry economists say 
better earnings vjould perifiit more 
scientific research) as well as quick
er modernization of equipment and 
manufacturing facilities; thus pro
viding opportunity for the industry 
to improve further -î ts efficiency 
and economical operation. “ ^

tect the 
family,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. GrifEn 
i had as -their guest during the 
Christmas' holidays. His 'brother,ilida-;

;T, P. Griffin dnd soir-'Ojf Black 
| w’elL-' and Mrs. Griffin’s sister.

Texas Senate some- years, ago, 
which would have deprived Tex-'i 
as Christian University of a good I 
many thousands of dol&rs from j 
latfd it owns. It. C. U. is support- 11 
ed/by members of .the Christian f| 
denomination .,and tjheir friends, j 
This , ivas during the depression 
-4nd,/if the income of T. C. U. 
were/red,iiced, tl/Ose ’whose con
tribution's were its nipin support 
vVo.uld have, had 'to make more 
sacrifices, %hen already many 
were giving all "they felt they 
couldri a

Through this little column, 
the public was told about the 
situation. A flood of letters 
pouted in to the Senate .and the 
bill -was defeated. It was aiprivi- 
Ngq) to have ’ ĥad . some small- 
part in helping- the cause of 
Christian' education. .

----- ------ O--------
Mrs. Dave Banks is spending | 

this week visiting? her. daughters ’ 
and sbn in Corpus Christ! and' 
San>.Antonio. She plans to re
turn here tile last of this week, 

l '. Mr.; and Mrs. J. G. Richards 
apd children returned to their 
home in Ingleside Sunday after 
a Christmas visit wijth hei-. par
ents, Mr. and-Mrs. J. W. Jordan, 
and other relatives here.

. Mrs. Mai*y Fletcher spent the 
holidays in the home of her son, 
Willie Fletcher, near Whom She' 
received many gifts there . and 
when she returned home there 
-were -several - more- waiting- for 
-her. . She also attended church 
at Whom while-visiting-..there: ,

- Use the-News want ads.. They] 
get results

Irfa ES-'Bouchelle- of Camp Hoo.̂ , 
; . j Texas. . . K

procedures, which involve exten
sive records, are laborious, cost
ly and time-consuming but they : 
have proved to-be a valuable 
basis for the breeding of except
ionally high-quality turkeys, the 
Department of Agriculture ex
plains. The advanced stages, of 
the turkey improvement plan in : 
which the Texas breeders took: 
part are known officially ak-U. 
S. Register of Merit and -U. S. 
Record of Performance, tire for
mer bring tops.
(The National Poultry Improve-., 

m&nt-Blan is now in i t ’s third 
yea'r <k. operation, and besides 
the 33 flocks which make up the 
I elite- of the nation’s- breeding 
/turkeys, more than. '4000 other 
(flocks and 505 turkey' hatcfier- 
/es aj-e -participating in the var
ious” phases,of the plan.

>>
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ic  teeld Dairy
Pasturized Products
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YOU W A ft f f  UICK RELI1FI.
For prompt relief from p a r i and discomfort 
try DURHAM'S ANATHISIA-MOP. It
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The newest in Paints just" arrived. Come in-and see the .
Samples o f ‘this new WONDER PAINT :
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SUND AY ' SCHOOL
L E S S O N *

Bv HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
BeJessed by "Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for January I :

JLesson KubJcctR nnd Scrir*Uire texts se
lected and convriKiited bv International 
Council of Iteltiaous VducaUon; used by 
penrnsston. -. - . .

THE W0U1) MADE FLESH

■ LESSON TEXT-Jrihn 1:1-18, 
MEMORY SELECTION—No man hath 

■cen God at any time; the only begotten 
Son, which is jn tin- bosom of the Father, 

■ ho bath declared him.—John 1:18,

ini'

■ ■ A new year always carries with
It a deep sense of, responsibility 
and'at the same time n thrill of 
expectancy. .

.That is why we need to begin this i 
■new year—and continue it—in the . 
study of God’s Word, so that we may 
know his will. You will tlnd it to be • 
n joy and blessing to you, nut only 
as you study it by yourself, but also , 
in the fellowship of those m the Sun- t 
day school and church. • ■ .

Our• lessons for the next three j 
months are of unusual interest, for • 
they- take up the Gospel of John . 
which was "written, that-ye might 
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the .

. Son of God; and that believing ye . 
might have life through bis name" 
(John 20:31).

Jesus Christ is here presented- as 
the Word (Logos), and he is indeed ! 
the -.living Word come to reveal 
God to us.
- I. The Living Word Is the. Light.
of Men (vv. 1.-5).

Men ask questions about Christ. 
They want to know whether he is 
to be regarded as .a good-man and 
a great leader, cr must we. recog
nize him as being God?.

The answer is here. He "was" . 
in the "beginning (Gen. 1:1), which 
means that he pre-existed from all

■ eternity, and -he "was God” even 
-as he was "with God." Tins eter
nal, living,-divine Word was the "ex
press image’,’ of God (Heb. 1:3), and 
so perfectly revealed the Father (v.

' 18). , . - ‘ - 
He Is the Creator (v, 3) and giver 

of Ufa both natural and spiritual.. 
This eternal Word became (as he 

was) the light of men. He came to 
shine into the darkness of a sinful 
world with the only light of redemp
tion. We say again, "This is the 
Lord!” . - c

II. The Living Word la a Divider 
of Men -(vv. .6-13) >- - - .

’rite darkness af .sin was so deep,
- and still is-so deep that the glorious, 

light of God is not received with 
gladness, nor accepted at all. We 
see that in the close ol. verse 5. - .
' Now tiro question comes, Does- it

■ make any difference how a man 
‘ regards Jesus Christ?
■ The-answer is-clear. You must 
decide what you will ■ do with him.

’- You- cannot avoid that decision or 
evade that light which shines. You 

:• must either accept or reject; and a 
failure - to accept is -o rejection,

God has ■ witnesses to the . Light. 
John was such a witness and he, 
like all true witnesses ,-for Christ, 
directed attention to him. John's 
great testimony was lust a lesser 

-light to point men to. the true Light.
- : That true Light is sited abroad for

all men (v., i)).' ..
As- they face Christ, men .divide 

Into two group- -His-own people, 
and his■ own creation rejected him 
when he come (v.. 11). .How- utterly 
tragic! And yet. the same thing 
goes on today Jit n h< ar the gos
pel, are made acquainted with 
Christ- and his claims, yet fail -to 
accept his. pro!lured salvation, and 
-arc- eternally lost (John 3:19, Eph.

- .2:1), -. - , " - .
But, thank God, there are those 

who receive him (v. 12)-, and to ■ 
them he give; the power, the right 
or authority, to lie the sons of God.

This change is expressly declared 
to be <t) not by reason of family 
or heredity—“not of blood” : (2) not 
by natural instinct or development 
—-not "of the will of the flesh"; and 
(3) not by human volition or by 

, man's will power—not "of , the will 
of man."
1; HI. She Living Word Is a Re- 
:feale» of God (vv, 14-18).

■- ’ - The eternal Word, the Lord Jesus
- Christ, laid aside Ms place of honor 

jla heaven, came to earth and took
- upon himself our fiesh'tbat he might

• , redeem us from sin. What Infinite
- condescension, -what unfathomable;
■ - level ■ ■, . ■

Ho dwelt among men and showed 
forth the grace and. truth of God, 
far Iks was full of these heavenly 
attribute* But it was to ins Elfins 
of Mjnuelt Redeemer and Sa
viour of mankind that ha fully re- 

' 'voaied God |n all bis gracious love 
Sot tw,

Hofico the catlthesia here. "Law"
,ls set over against “grace”; “giv- 

steads Sa contrast wife. "catua,' 
with ‘

Weekly WAA Surplus News
The-McLean Prisoner of War 

Camp will be the scene of a “site 
sale” of surplus government 
property starting Monday, Jan.
6, with War Assets Administra
tion offering to veterans of 
World War II, other priority 
claimants and commerical deal
ers the unsold remainder of the 
supplies of building materials.

In addition to lumber, plumb
ing, heating, ’ pipe and fittings 
as well as electrical fixtures and 
wiring, there will be extensive 
offerings ol per-onal property 
of war good/s at McLean POW 
Camp. John McGee, field direc
tor ol WAA m charge of the 
McLean “site sale” ' announced 
tint a soperat" section was also 
bong set-up at McLean in which 
samples of surplus property now 
m storage at the Hereford POW 
Gamp will be offered for sale.

Federal agencies will buy Uie. 
opc'ning day, Jan. 6, following 
which World War II. veterans 
will have exclusive buying rights 
January 7 and 8. Other priority 
claimants will have individual 
buying days the remainder of 
the week with commercial deal
ers scheduled to purchase Jan.
14. .

WAA this week announced 
the scheduling of the fust Spot 
Bid Location Sale, ever held ,m 
the Fort Worth region to open 
at the Pantex Ordnance Plant 
on Wednesday Jan. 8 at .9 a.m.
Surplus property to’ the value ol 
350,000 is to be offered for sale 
to the highest bidder. No priori
ties -arc required and material 
may be inspected Jan. 7, by all
interested buyers. , ... - -

Surplus property which will; water purification tablets sur-
be sold to the highest bidder in- j 
eludes stretchers; pipe fittings,

Bishop W. W. Peele, Richmond, Ya., will inaugurate the 1947 series of
i.!ie Methodist Radio Hour .Sunday morning, Januniy P, 1917, when ho 
speaks over the 45 station Independent network of the Southern Re
ligions . Radio Conference, This program ■ is heard at ,8:80 E.S.T, 7:3Q 
CS.T. Other speakers to be heard, on Sunday mornings in January are
Senator John W. Sparkman, Washington, D. C ; President Umphrey Lee,’ 
Southern Methodist University, Dallas, Tex, and Bishop W. G. Martin, 
Topeka, -Kansas.' .

ers, lathes, sheet metal sherrs, 
drill presses and ether gpscial 
purpoe machinery Is now on sale 
by the Fort Worth office of 
WAA, Ordert may be submitted 
by mail until Jseti. 20. Much of 
the property* is located at mili
tary iii:iial<\t!on:; inroughoui. 
West and "North Texas, as well 
as the war plants in the- region.

Paints, varnish, lacquer,, ce-, 
meat compound, glue are amotof? 
the surplus war materials, of
fered this week- in a- fixed price 
mail-order sale being conducted 
by the Port Worth -WAA-office. 
Complete discription pf all mat
erials and locations ate contain
ed in a catalog now available 
and order may be placed until 
Jan. 20 through the WAA- office 
in the.T & P building, Ft, Worth.

Due to the discontinuing of 
certification of veterans for “set 
aside” items by WAA, Harold S. 
Gish,’ chief of Fort Worth WAA 
veterans*'divislon announced to
day that no father field' visits to 
key cities throughout North and 
West Texas were .planned, by 
veteran representatives. Gish 
pointed out that any .veteran 
seeking to obtain certification to 
buy surplus property for buis- 
ness, professional or agricultural 
enterprises could obtain prompt 
certification by mail, by merely 
sending a photoste.tic cony of 
his discharge with his applica
tion to the Fort Worth WAA 
vetetans division.

BaaMiy, t e r n *  ̂

N e w m s a
C e le b r a t e d  'D e c , 2 i  - :
t Go Tuesday evening, Beceni- . 

jber ?,4 Mr.-aud Mrs Lester 
i pan cdeUrat d their thjrtiafh 
wedding anniversary.

Their home was decorated to 
carry out the Christmas theme. ' 
The lace covered dining table, 
was the center of intereji. Os. : 
it was placed si beautifully de
corated two-tier anniversary - 
cake..

A refreshment plate combi- : 
ing of open face sandwiches. ' 
cake, and coffee or tea, was a r  < 
ved to thirty relatives.

............. a..............
Fred Oakes and Calico Jane 

Overby were among the students 
returning to Daniel Baker Coll - i 
ego after spending the holidays' 
here. : ■ ■ .;

Dim Elis & -BBSs \

P i ,
Optometrist.1011-19-11 Cittern

M a fi B m k  Bulliii

Brownwood

safety equipment, lamp guards 
and gfbbes, pipe, insulation mat
erial and other items of surplus 
property. .

Almost three million bottles-of

Church Notices

forces are offered for sale this
week by WAA. The tablets, 
which were used by troops thro
ughout the world to purify 
drinking water, are available in 
bottles of 100 and 200. Two tab
lets will purify a ..quart of water.

1 Extensive amounts of metal

working equipment, including 
riveting machines, bench grind-

Get A

A .  M . F is c h e r  .
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE

-■ CHRISTIAN CHURCH . • 
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 

P. Richardson, Supt.
Communion and Preaching 

service 11 A. M.
Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church i. 
. Sunday School at 10: a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening.
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenipgs. Fourth 
Sunday morning, and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt. -■
Morning .Worship 11: 00 arm. 
Evening Worship . Services 

7:00 p. m.
.. .Methodist Youth Fellowslilp 
8:15 p. m. •

T was, glad when they said unto 
me.

Let us go into the house of the 
Lord." ..

HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ■■ 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m: . 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
Ladies Auxiliary, .Mondays 

following, each 2nd Sunday.
choir Practice, 0 p.pi. each 

Friday.
Ben H. Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CIIIJKCR
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m. 
Preaching Service 7 p.m. 
Prayer Service, 7 pm.

S. .R.- Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 mm. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service .7:00 p. in. 
Sunday Young' People’s Ser

vice TOO p. m.
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to 

attend.
James C. Nelson, pastor.

■------------‘-o--------------

Contact

Fof
Insured -
Local

or Long Distance 
Hailing

Good trucks a n d  
careful drivers

Headquarters at 
Owen Bros. Gulf 
Service Station

[ ‘hone 75

iwn m 'n t i m

Dodge or̂  
Plymouth

AriFord - Gaskets: 
Complete '

1940 Ford Truck, 
Grain Body in First 
Class Condition for 
Sale or Trade.

BATTERIES * 
IN STOCK

Coleman Of Gee .'Huildinc Telephone 2421

- We'Specialize In 7

Automotive Eepai's
' Genuine Gates Fan. Belts. 
Authorized Pram Dealer

L  L  W dcl, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

MATHEW’S 
MOTOR CO.'J

bring- us to Christ TSiJ. 5:24), but 
it could not save anyone; but grace 
—oh, it is - by grace that we -are 
saved. (Eph: 2:8). ,
- Moses was God's honored servant, 

but Jesus was fee Son in the house
hold (Heb. 3:5, 8). -It was this- Son 
of God who came to rpveal the Fa
ther and to declare Ms grace to sal
tation.

The, lew was sent through a htes- 
soige/, but so messenger, no mat
ter how .great or worthy, Would do 
to tolag the of Uic grace ot

V

AT | 

GRAY MILLING 

COMPANY

CAR OF CORN '
Prices while unloading 

$3.00 per Hundred loose in 1000 
.pounds or more.$3.05 ip four bafs $3.25’in my bags

Plenty of other fe d s
20% Cattle and Sheep Cubes 

Laying Mash’ — TurkeyBreeder Pellets 
Meal & Biulls

Ground Oates , _ Maize
Wheat - Hygerla

m ii i ma m
r

GRAY

VENHIAN BUNDS
----- Now Available . :

COLEMAN T M T IA N  BL10
•• • -• • • . • ,f-. .«•••?

410 Commercial, Coleman, Tex
All Venetian Blinds, meuie to ordov.—-

Meial und wooden blihda ropplv%-;U
Can make deliveries in 15 to 20 days.

■ Lloyd Morrow, Pres.

Oars Is fee Task of Making YoRr Dreams
Come True.

New Dining Room Suites

I4vingroom Suites ■'

Platform Rockers - • ■ «' ■

Cedar 'Chests--

Garden Hose -

Chairs of all Ty

Electric Churn . ' . v

1®i
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fiews
(By Mrs.- IBfiula- Kingston)

As mosz ot m f  news will W
carried. oyer frtrta last week 
(came in too late) 1  don’t plan 
t o ’ send la a lengthy write-up 
tills week.

Bat 1  do thank every one far 
and' near who sent Christmas 
Greetings. Tljey cpme from all 

•over Texas, Oklahoma, Arkan
sas, TfeW Mexico, Arizona, Calif
ornia, and Panama. There' were 
*s iw ell, and tec tueScl gifts. 
'Gvrco were also gifts of money 
End that lovely Bible.from Mr. 
and Mrs, Oscar Boenicke. There 
was a trip to Men. Friday by Mr. 
rad Mrs. "Whiter Stacy. I  had 
not visited my relatives there, 

l .since my father died in 1935. J 
found tlmt some were to. very 
ill health. Others were well "and 

, hearty. I  failed to see my broth
er, Tom Bingham as he was not 
at home, but. I. saw his wife,

!-̂ fSggâjps§ja%»
* ' Inflate or Deflate!

feslletis of l&srffaf CsEsgs 1 SeaR5r,Aii«tnsc® \ j| § «i

INFLATION is one of those 
'"things you-talk more about'"when 
-yon-do-not-have it. .We-.bavea 

"mild ease of inflation, now. We-do 
not want it,'.but-we,are perhaps 
less-scared about.it new than we 
-were .before - it came,. Most of us 

. do not mind adding to the spiral 
a little Mt». though we may dis
like . t o  see other folks, do so. .We 
boom assured that there is “turn 
about.for everybody” in the infla
tion 'spiral. . . .
t Some features of our snarled 
up . labor-management relations, 

-.-with the. consequent paltry pro
duction and. lower 'Income -for 
strikers, would represent defla
tion of a sort. But: we'must1 know 
that when we push oar wages up 
and up, we simply must have pro
duction to justify these increased 
coats. If we do not, we may ex7 

. pect prices to follow or even 
' shqot ahead, as the laws-of eco
nomics #:cy,ln to make adjust
ments. 1̂ '

■ Essential : HIGHER ~W A G E S 
Economics without increased 
► _ production create
situation that bears mnv: vessm-

Q. Jlo yon know what would cnii;;:: 
tier cloe to become very thin?

A. Thinness may . bs a symptom ; 
of disease, of improper feeding, or of 
pool1 care, although in itself it doesn’t 
indicate much. Does. often become 
thin.-,- even though in the best -of 
health, because of heavy milking, as 
the strain of producing large quan
tities of milk drains the body's re
serves. It is a good idea to chock all 
conditions of health and care when, 
any goM starts to lose flesh, partic-. 
mlarly because the trouble may be 
-caused by an infection of parasites.

Q. Is it all right to substitute soy
bean oil meal ■ tor corn in feeding 

■ hogs? - • ■ ■ '■ - .-■<
A. Work on this at the Research 

Farm of the Ralston Purina Com
pany showed that soybean oil meal 
can replace _̂ 4ly a limited' amount 
of com or '.other cereal grains in 
swine rations. Even .when supple
ment® -with minerals and vitamins, 
it . ©ft '.satisfactorily make up only 
.alHfflt/'20% of a swine-growing, ra-. 
.ikml The-following table shows the 
results obtained at-Aha end of 180 

, days when soybean oil meal was 
' used in the ration:

Pen 1 Pen 2 Pen 3 Pen 4 
, Oil meal 20% 40% 60%. 78%
Final weight 211 186 • 104 181
■ #. Xn -feedliiff lambs, Is there, any 

advantage . to ' grinding . sorghum, 
-.-grslas .and roughages instead ot 
Stopping them?

f  A. Trials at the Kansas Experi
ment Station showed that it pays 
to grind sorghum .roughages but not 
sprghum grains,. Whole, grain ap- 

. patently is .utilized more efficiently,
, Ground sorghum roughage, however, 

was found to be more palatable and 
.produced larger gains than the same 

, kind of roughage chopped.

contribute te industrial chaos. 
People the world over nued goods 
desperately, even people with an 
inflation already well past our 
own. The only answer is produc
tion! We must produce, produce, 
‘produce.
'<■ Without production,'any wage 
premiums which labor asks and 
wins represent the direst sort of

"inflation, and public'liability. We
■ -have-already.approached the.dan-. 
. g-er ' point. :Now, without price 
■- control,: It . -ia. easier. to see -plain 
.economics in operation.. Labor 
costs represent1 most of the cost
■ of our manufactured goods. Any 
' increased costs as well as the
costa of 'scarcities, will fee passed 
directly to the people, . ■ '

Coal, For SUPPOSE the nation’s 
Example coal supplies oro shut 

off. Bituminous coal 
provides ■- 85% of, our industrial.‘ 
energy; 62% of our electric 
power, and 95% of our industrial 
power. No coal means no steel, 
and .the shortage pressures then 
begin operating to- force up prices 
of. everything' we -buy. . Higher 
prices tor coni me.'m higher prices 
tor stock Steel is one of the basic 
ingredients .of thousands of 
thingn wy require daily, rind soon 
up goes .the general level of 
price." tor coiumnc? goods and 
for services aa well. '

Suppose the miner;.: win wpge 
increase:;. Their success i.i eyed
by wage earners in varied other 
industries r.nd (‘.rafts. Already

Nance to strikes without prodcc- the industrial unions have made 
iiosi. . Either one will cripple 
American industry, and this is a 
time when labor cannot afford to

top billing of a new drive for in
creased wages. Up go prices 
again. That’s plain economics.

We like inflation for ourselves, 
when it is going our way, but 
generally we prefer to deflate the 
other fellow. It is time somebody 
thought of the Golden Rule- May 
7 submit that production is the 
Golden Rule wny to steer our- 
selvep out of this jam and to keep 
the traditional American free
dom!'. we no much cherish. -

Dick and Gayle. We only had Bradley; Mr. and Mrs. Joe

<Q. Some of my growing chicks 
have ..been losing their feathers. 
'Wtot.ls the cause, of .'this?' ■■■

A. There are several .causes. First, 
all chicks molt during the growing 
period. Second, there is an inherited 
factor, .which , is otter: found in the 
general purpose or Heavy breeds 
which causes a tendency to slow 
feathering. Thud, overcrowding and 
other poor management factors 
cause a loss of feathers in growing 
".lock.

£:a<£ Wit fin-re;o.-i!l ct-aiK liiĉ ncbif gjssultey problems " 1„ to FARM FA C TS, 
835. South Eighth Street, St.’ Louis 2, 
Missouri. Question, will be nMwcwd 
without charge, eithef by mail or in th» 
column, ea a mtvks ot tbh twwapaper.

time to stay two or three hours 
at each place but it was a happy 
visit in each home. Time’ passed 
so quickly, we could not go to 
see them all. V/c had coffee and 
cake with M r.. and Mrs. 3. Y. 
Seward and T. C. and Dorthy 
Rutherford. I  wish you could see 
what they have, built out of the 
lumber of the old gin they bou
ght and moved from here. A 
real modern washateria. 9 mach
ine s, electric dryer, and 2 
maugles, 2 nice living rooms 
and bath in the front entrances. 
They plan to open January 6:

Mr. Viola Mays of Santa Anna, 
her . son Page ' Mays,, of Austin 
were dinner guest of her father, 
Mr. and. Mrs. L. E. Page last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Floy Haynes and sister, 
Mrs. Georgia Spencer and child
ren of San Angelo visited 'their 

'mother, Mrs.. L. E. Page, early 
Thursday morning. They all 
spent tlie day with Roy Tucker 
and family for their annual 
Christmas dinner.

Mrs. Charley (Clara) Haynes 
reports, a happy Christmas day 
with her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Drade Mathews, at 
Brooksmith. Others to come in 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. York, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles York and- 
daughter, Joe Haynes o£ Fort 
Worth! Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hay
nes of Dallas, Wayne and his 
mother, Mrs. Bessie Haynes of 
Coleman. -• •

Guest in the Key Bradley; 
home Christmas clay were his 
parents, Mr. and . Mrs. J. W. 
Bradley.; • Mr. and Mrj.: Monroe 
■Bradley; Mr. and Mrs. James

Standley and family; Mrs. Mam- 
mie Jones and children and T- 
Curtis Standley  ̂ who had just 
arrived from Germany.

J. H. Rogers of San Angelo 
spent the holidays with his 
daughter, , Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Laughlin. ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
and Mrs. C; F. Shield visited In 
the Marion Ford home Sunday 
afternoon and also with Mrs. 
Shield’s brother, Waites Ford.

Mrs. Zona.Stacy with all her 
children and their families with 
the exception of two met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Ford for their annual get-to
gether and family Christmas 
dinner. Twenty-four, were pre 
sent, including Mrs. Kingston.

Mr. and-Mrs. John McClatchy 
and their children all met at 
Wiley’s with Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ney arid Willie Evans.

Mrs. J. S. Laughlin had all her 
children home for Christmas 
Day with Mrs. L. V. Stearns of 
Brownwood. James Gray and 
family, Jack and family and Mr 
Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. " W, B. Mclver 
spent Christmas with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mil
ler and Sandra Kay ot Coleman

Mrs. Lee Vaughn and Mrs. Bill 
Vaughn were bed-time visitors 
with Mrs.. Kingston Saturday 
nii-hi.

Mis:-! Joan Wilson of Dellas, 
spenS the iWeek-end with, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernice
Mclver.

Glenn Haynes took very ill 
Saturday afternoon - and was

i-'-toc,-: ' r-9‘toit;d Jr-
wood and at tills wilting, Mon
day night, is still 111 had not a- 
ble to come home. Verdie ia with 
him and Mrs. Bud: .Mitehen k; 
at ihe Post Office. Wt are hop * 
in ft Glenn will be home in a few 
days. i . .>

Sybil Lou Fellers spent Christ
ines evo night with Beau la 
Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. OH Mari,in and 
their daughter, Mrs, ooda Lon- 
Chmchiull and son, Kenneth, 
and Mrs. Martin’s sister, Mrs. 
Howard Beard of Kansas City 
w'we - guest of Mr. ar.d Mrs.,R. S. 
Steams Saturday.. Mrs. Beaird 
will be remembered as Gertrude 
Green, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Green, who for
merly owned the place now own
ed by Mr. Stearns.

Three sisters and a brother. 
Brace, and children of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Green' met 
with another sister, Mrs., OH 
Martin of Brownwood for a fam
ily reunion • last -.week. Rob and 
Hayden ■ were unable, to meet 
with- them. -.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laughlin 
left here Sunday for their home 
at Firebaugh, Calif., after soepd- 
ing the holidays with relatives 
here and. in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs."Walter. Stacy and 
Del Ray and also Mrs. Robert 
Stearns, Verma Mae, Alice Eve
lyn and Francis spent , Sunday 
in the home of their brother, 
Mr, and Mrs. Sam Grant and 
family of Rockwood for a family 
reunion. Other guest... were: 
Houston Grant, and a sister, 
Mrs. ■ Bessie Haynes,' her son, 
Wayne, and also a, daughter. 
This7was. tfieir first time to all- 
meet together since Houston.re
turned home from service over
seas. ■

Latest news from Mr. O, J. 
Martin was that he is. still in a 
hospital in Dallas but they think 
he will be able to come home; 
soon. . . .

Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Martin-were 
honored with open house Fri
day afternoon, December 27, and 
at night in observance of .their 
Golden ■ Wedding ..Anniversary. 
All their five children with their 
families were present; except 
one grandson, Sgt. Marvn Moore, 
who is in China and one - sister. 
Mrs. A. J. Petree, her daughter 
and husband; F.Oi and Mrs. Joe 
Laza, their son, Lt. and Mrs. 
Ray Laza, all from San Antonio 
and from the crowd that' was 
there when I went I think near
ly everyone ' in the community 
came in Jo rejoice with them. 
You will find a full > write-up 
elsewhere in the News- and also 
a picture.-

Mrs.. Bemt' (Ethel , Mclver) 
Johnson and daughter are here 
from San Antonio spending the 
last of the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mf. and Mrs.

iton iloltrji.
Mf, and Mrs. A, J. Martin 

have asked ro thank sll their 
friends and neighbors for the 
love anil kindness shown them, 
at their Golden Wedding Anni
versary. The gifts ware appre
ciated very- much but those who 
crone and did hot; bring gifts 
were appreciated just as much. 
As you know wo can often limes 
show our love for each other 
without giving gifts and it was 
to them a very happy day with 
ther family, . relatives and 
friends. ,

Mrs. Matie White and son, 
James Edward of Paris, Texas, 
have been at Santa Anna visi
ting her, brother, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Bobo. They came here to 
visit Mrs. George Bobo, who re
turned home with them an dshe' 
a*hd Cullen spent the week-end 
there. Monday, Mrs, White and 
James; spent the day with her 
niece and .family, Mr, and Mrs, 
Eddie Zenor. - .

My news has become quite 
lengthy after all. We have re-, 
coived ..several inches of snow 
and it is still falling, Tuesday 
morning. / / „
Advertising doesn’t cost—it pays

' ----- ii-----—O---- ---— ■ '
Mr. and- Mrs: Charles H.

sneeze ana wsigtn 
Season Calls For
Care of Health

Hogue and little son, of Scott- 
ville, Kentucky, arrived last 
week to .spend ■ Christmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Howington. They also plan to 
visit in San Antonio and Dallas 
with relatives before returning 
home. :

With the season fos-colds up
on uo, prudent people should re
member teat the "common cold”
is actually serious diseaselSat is 
responsible for more adults los
ing work days and inore child
ren time from school than any 
other single cause warns, the 
National Conservation Bureau, 
accident prevention division of 
the Association of Casualty and 
Surety Executives.

The danger of colds may be 
greatly redacted by adequately 
ventilating rooms i«n wintertime. 
According to the most compet
ent medical authorities,- room 
temperatures should not be. ex
cessive.' Advoid drafts and con
tact with- persons already in
fected. If you have a cold, don’t 
sneeze and cough without cov
ering your . nose and mouth - 
thoroughly with a . handker
chief. This will protect others.

Plenty of sleep..-is .one of the 
best defenses against colds; at 
least eight hours for adults and 
10 hours for children. I f  you 
catch one anyhow, .fight; it by. 
resting indoors, keeping warm, 
and drinking plenty of liquids.

If the condition is severe, see- 
your physician at once.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
D u rh a m 's  P c rae id le -O in tm e n t  is-guar

anteed to relieve itching accompanying 

Eczema, Rash, Piles, Ordinary tlch and 

other minor skin irritations-r—or purchase 

price refunded, -Largo 2-ountcc jar only 

60c at

Plum ps M TC €a

Complete - Auto Service

Expert Washing

Lubrication

Tubes Batteries

Tires Anti-Freeze'

Accessories
Alcohol

Gulf. Service ■ Station

A p  8

Free service
Let IJs Assist ¥011 With Your Building Problems

"We will make your working plane and estimates, large 
©r small We will also help you locate workmen,'

'jjet i|S show.you we really want to help you, with your 
construction problems,

Texas Lumber Co.
Phone 28.

Hid You Know That:

You Can BUY
; ■ ■ Scarce. Items

You Can TELL
. -v Of Tlie-Services You Render;

■■■A-

THE COST
1,5 only very little. Ju s t  a

re)
Si-"'

Classified AD.
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■C/teaplosi .-Fighter-. 0 f
0i;W eirFiti« ;
- -.r'Kor eighteen days the fire had- 
.been' raging^'-.through''the .oil. 
..fields. It 'was what oil’men fear 
most a busner  ̂running .wild. 
Mow after almost three weeks of 
fierce fighting it looked as if the 
fire were completely out of con
trol. ' A ' I /
•' Proih the edge of the circle of 
spectators stepped H. Id ’’Pat” 
Patton, described' by a December 
Coronet article as the HERO OP 
.THE OIL-WELL FIRES, After 
, volunteering his -services, Patton 
worked feverishly for 19 hours 
to build special equipment. Then 
he moved, forward to battle. An 
hour later Patton and his crew 
had put, .out a belching volcano, 
that had Iciromed T<-xa.-, oil- 
inei's lor days, t ■ ’ 't ■ ■

“ Pat," Patton had also Jaunch- 
t'd-'nimseli 0(i,a new career. To- 

' dav, 17. years after the Old Lon- ;
don oil' tide! tire, he is one - of;

■ the iw-ai rate oiL well fire-figlgters ;
in the world and head, of the I 

. ! Pult.on Oil-well Eire Fighters,, 
lit La, luiight and beaten 176 
lip' in im p , oil field from Tex
as to Vi i miU to Borneo and 
back maun. 1 .
“ The La Bianca “ Twin ,Ga.s- 
sor.s” m  South Texas ' probaSy 
gave' Pa.tliMi his - toughest,- fight, 
accordin'.1: to th'e Coronet piece. 
It, took 50 -days for him to cap 
the "Twin Gassers." ,

- ■■■ .’Patton >■ bloodiest battle was 
at Hew- Iberia, Louisiana. While,

' lie and his brother, ■ Will, and a 
. crewman named Bdd . Richard- 

.son were inspecting the burning 
Vermillion Bay well, it exploded 
in their faces. Will-Patton was 
killed. "Pat Patton had to have 

■ an' arm amputated ' near the 
• . shoulder: Edd Richardson’s body 

wasn’t found until a week later.
■ T h e y  said a one.arm fire fight-

65-Year Old Pilot Plans Air Tour
[Keep Brain 
Pipes Open
. When year sink drain becomes 
clogged by grease' 'to the pipes, 
it ’s-a pretty..good bet -that your 
dishes and pans are-not being 
carefully, scraped -before wash
ing, and also that scarce fate, 
still badly needed, are being 
wasted.- -Miss Mary . Jo Garland, 
County Home -Bern, Agent,.- says 
that every good housekeeper 
knows'that, grease should never, 
be. poured -into- a sink or drain. 
Some of us forget sometimes, 
however.-, to scrape every bit if 
fat. from frying -pans, - platters 
and plates before washing dish
es, Some of the. fat left over 
-from cooking can be saved and

used again for cocking . *. and 
the rest should be straSiefi Into 
cans raid Ivrxnto. to. ton: ywlyyyy, 
Miss Garland says yoa alight 
late the advise of chemists sad 
household - .equipment!, 
lists of the U. &  Department to  
Agriculture, who recommend 
keeping your sink drain* to gopd 
condition by pouring boiling 
water down it every few months.; 
This softens . and .carries . away 
clogged grease. Whenever your 
drain, begins . t o  clog, use boiling 
water., at --once, and. .pump , out 
Mi" pipe wish a plumber's friend. 

Before using, the. drain clean
ers on the market, you should 
understand the action, of - the lye 
in these preparations. Soda lye. 
combines .with grease to form

drain is budly wiss
gi;fees - tie spdst Jy*? 00/
much hard sobs ttoito it wsP ctft®

'difficulty ' than ' the - gsfcsfttoA 
drain, cleaner made w*th potato
hr© is tetter, huua -e the toW »  
Jonas wlfefi. i t ' hit ' the" gecate 
if soft and com he flushed down
-the pipes more^-Afe- 
dishwashing is made easier ai»| 
-the dishwater. stays, - cleaner. of 
carefully neraplng every dnSf 
and"pstn.':-, -■ -

.-.Hats' cleaned--.'and' -blocked'., 
a small' fractitom-.of - tite.terlgf' 
cost. A  - " I  Cleaners, Cor'* 
Te-Tj.

i i u iu  cuuxuiJig uttii u e  -ijAvcu ........... ......

p i i i i l i i i i

Louis C* Bornlmsl*, 65-year. old aviation enthusiast, was tlie first pilot 
to »ipn up Cor the 6lh Annual Gulf Air Tour to 1‘lorida. He took up 
Hying when he was 5tf and now has 900 hours-in-(be air to his credit. 
He is shown here signing up for the tour to Florida m Donald II. Dolan, 
Gulf aviation-representative in New York, looks on. Several thousand 
private flyers will take part in.this tour from January 2nd to January 
26ih in the greatest migration of small planes in the history o f aviation. 
Applications for this tour are available at Gulf Airport dealers.

S u g g e s t io n s ' F o r '
C u t t in g ;  F o o d  C o s t s

In tHe.se days of high prices', 
just about all of us are looking

.mcv, . liji-iiu,■ ....... ifbr . ways to serve appetizing
and Ins brother, -.Wilj,. and ,a |meals at less. cost. Miss Mary Jo

Garland, Co. Home Dem. Agent 
has a few money-saving tips 
that you may want to remember 
when you go’ to the grocery store. 
In buying canned fruits and 
vegetables, choose '- standard 
packs, • Ther’re less ; expensive 

: than . choice or fancy packs, 
and just as high in food value.

Allyn Gill accompanied Miss 
Bessie Gamble to her home in 
Crowell where they spent ‘the 
Christmas holidays," Miss Gam
ble returned home with,-Allyn to 
spend a few days with his par
ents at Whon.

----y
Mrs. Charles Konze visited 

over the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Oakes.

or was ail-washed up. But Pat-.jin this same way, grade B and 
ton came back to shown them.! C, eggs, although not as high in 
Relyng mostly on the good arms quality, are as nutritious as 
of his son, Otis, “Pat. Patton Grade-A eggs and can be used 
continued to direct the attack.; lor many purposes. Commercial 
still -went wherever Ins men did. .and utility grades'.of .beef when- 

When- the Japs fled Boreno m ! properly cooked can make dish- 
1945 and s.-t fire to 37 wells, the j w just as appetizing as the more 
Australian 9 called in Patton t<j-j expensive grades-of meat. Kid

The Home : Demonstration 
Club will meet with Mrs. John 
Lowe Friday, January 3 at 2:30 
P. M. Plans for the year will be 
the- main .topic for discussion 
and each member is urged torat- 
tend. All visitors are welcome,

Caiadlpi Red Deiicioiu

J  I©!r Many Apples - A leal Buy Box

neys, or pork or lamb liver are 
usually good bargains, says Miss 
Garland. When evaporated and 
dried milk are cheaper than

put out the-.twelve big fires that 
boil u wattr 100 feet away, Pat- 
Jo u and his son flew there, look-
1 'u. xhe situation over, and went > — - - - „ .
into action. They set up airplane■ tfluid milk, try to use them at 
engines near the wells to blow I least part of the. time. Cream is 
the flames to one side while j an expensive food . so for e- 
bulldozors covered the fire 'with ; <onomy, use top milk on cereals 
sand. With cannon they b la s ted  Tod puddings, Evaporated milk 
the top off the burning c a s in g , toso can be used this way. Learn 
Forty, days and countless o b - . to use the le.afy tops of young 

- beets and turnips. These vege-

Mrs. Eris. Jones and two child
ren, Mildred *and Buddy return? 
ed to their home in Bishop, Tex 
as, Sunday after spending a 
week, in the home of the lady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J;-. J. 
Gregg.

otacles later all the - wells were 
capped. Once again Patton had 
shown himself- as the hero of 
oil well tires.

— e-o~
Federated Missionary 
Society Meets

The Federated Missionary

tables, as well as spinach; must
ard, greens and collards "are 
cheap sources .- of Vitamin A, 
and are also high in iron con
tent. When citrus fruits and 

, juices are high, you can give the 
i family their supply of Vitamin 
: C by serving raw ‘cabbage or

Washed White
C©IM@rs' c

C e le r y

USeaeleil

{j !gefc Stall

■ The Federatea lvnssiumuy ;, ; • ”   ̂ - , - -
Society met Monday, December i tomms, or tomatoes and tom-
30 with the' Cumberland Presby- ; ato juice.. Weight fo r weight, raw
terian ladles. Mrs, J. W. Burgett o ^  Same
lead the devotional from Phil 3, ! amount f  V>tamm C as orange 
with Mrs. Van Dalsem leading ^  soon as posa-
in grayer. Mrs,-Henry Campbell 1ble- -llsa molasses mtead of white
gave a reading on the Enter-1' ,,,rar ln '’nnlr," £r n  ,R a rtlpaD
price of Saving Souls.'Rev. Bur- 

■ gett made an inspirational talk 
that was a challenge to enter- 
the new year more determined 
to make our lives in harmony 
with God’s iilan for us.

. The business session was pre
sided over by. the president,.Mrs. 
Jasper McClellan. " It was de-

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
January 5, and 6 ^
• Barry Sullivan 
Bonita Gnm yiiie - 

Albert Dokltftr

e^-.JN —to/ 5

feelerg

lg®o‘Heals s

'Ewrlil@y Nome feller 25 (k-Sask

sugar in cooking. It is a cheap
source of,iron, and adds flavor 
to baked beans, gingerbread, 
puddings and other sweet dish
es. -.■■■■

---------;--------0~----—i------
It was Edmund Burke who

jasper iviewu-uuii.. ^  . ,rnv .
cided by tlu Federated group k ) ; •

•aid, “If I  were an American and 
a foreign troop landed in my 
country I would never give up

arms.”

“Suspense”

T  a rn a ie s
U  Waiters, il'ey Ari

’.-v-'-f4© A r,.
) ’ ’ f f l i e  I 'y '

•<?SB

' .... - - - ■ .
observe the .World Day of Prayer 
which - -will be the first Friday 
in Lent. - , ’’ ■

A’ delicious refreshment plate 
of angel.and fruit cake with cof
lee was .served to about twenty- 
five ladies. The next meting will 
be .with Ihe Christian ladies the 
last Monday ■ in March at which 
time there will be an election of 
officers for. the Federated group.

~ 0-

Wanda; Williams of Millers-
vi'ew spent a few days- last week 
with Corrine Benge. ,

We couldn’t  understand why 
son was constantly falling out 
with his girl friend until he said 
she was always willing to kiss 
and make up—and he liked that.

Whiskey has... wrecked more 
homes than water has'Wrecked 
ships.
- When there Is a, screw loose in 
-the-head it is  usually, the one 
that controls the tounge.

Ho matter how low a man may 
.drop In the seals, of .society, there 

...is..always a woman and .a dog
-..that wil|. lofa.lita, .................
, , ,  Ta^an, engaged couple, .tiie 

,1M m  -Mter woM “yes’’, may may 
.. ,a6asi.itoms! bliss: t e t  It takes 
...
, &w s a ,e

Inhabitants of Alaska and 
Northern Canndn us'e the Cari
bou as a work a nimaf',x

Modem aulos c&l;rv\ a' mini
mum of" five control guages on 
lh(> Instrument panel. Thm-e is a 
guage for fuel, oil pressure, heat, 
electricity, and.speed.

There are 36 columns in the 
Lincoln Memorial, representing 
the .number of states in the Un
ion at the time of Lincoln’s 
death. “ -

Pedestrians should look first 
to the left, then to the right, be
fore crossing. a street. Traffic 
coming from the left is nearest.

American Indians did not re
fer to their future state as “the 
happy hunting grounds.” Appli
cation of the term was made by 
early day writers as a result of 
description, given them by hunt- 
Ing tribes.

On Novemb?r 11, 1794 the
United States signed a treaty 
guaranteeing m'oiy Tndir. on the
tribal rolls of the Six Nations, 
six yards of calico annually.
G- -Twas- -H.".I.--:-Ph,yiIpsxwho.' said 
“Girls’ who wear slacks should 
hot turn .their backs.” ... , ... 
.i-raiiii’en.y.-a .-"good y.egg. yJiasMto .,:be 
j careful when the wife is boiling.

TU ESDAY "& WEDNESDAY 

. , .  January 7 and, 8 ’
Tommy f e l ly  '1 
Mae I ’ ohsou to

‘ . -V

1 . Walter Brennan ,  

Victor Jo ry  ..:: P
JN -

“Ihe Ad% itaresA: 
Ton Sawyer”

Cpi

■ --v fe; '<Texas Fasmees

Cai
■  S © b p  p is k le & l

Muffins Whole

to-

C r a s t e ®
Siasliiie Erispfo

2 |b. Box -a1

ScMIiig Drip Or
,..t !';Wmk' r  
11 SI. C^i 
OiSy

Hoipiitf
f  a i C^mps

In TecWncolor
, o t u k s d a y  ■ & t m m t ,

Jan u ary  $  and  10'

2 1-2 Can
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Me. 2 Cai @

, . S re e m s
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i t .  Z Csi
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3 Cans i
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Helen Gilbert
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